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To OBorinoc*. the ni*bt u foaer*

AbA bunuxl Uadvard iut away,
Cryiag, “Awake! it is tke day r

It mid »nU» tke forat, “flkovt!
Baoc all yosr kafy baasera votr

It toweled the wood birds' folded wing.
And said, “O bird, awake and aing!”

Aad o'er the farma, “O cbaOUeleer.
Towrdaiiim blow, tka day iwwoaer -
U whispertd to tbo field* of eon,
“Bow doww and bail the coming mornr

It abooted tbroogfa the belfry tower,
“Awake, 0 bell! proclaim the hour I"

It crossed the chorcbrard with a sigh.
And said. “Not yet! in quiet liar

The Child an'l the Angel.

sr rursr caoKBi, the buvo ransaa.

A mother sat musing at close of day.
By the cradle-bed where her first-born lay;
On the dimpled cheek of that cherub fair
Bad fallen a ringlet of golden hair.
And thither a truant sunbeam strayed,
And long with that beautiful tress it played,
TUI it faded sway in tha crimson West,
And sunk, like that innocent child, to rent. ‘
Why trembled a tear in that mother’s aye
As aba warbled her simple lullaby .
And her aodl-felt prayer, on the breath of

eren.
Went up to the throne of her God in bearen?

Can ye fathom the ocean, dark and. deep,
Where the mighty wares in their grandeur

sleep —
Or number the radiant orbs shore?
Ah! then may ye fathom a mother’s lore.
That pearly t«*ar was a gem more fair
Than the ruby or the diamond-rare;
For it told what Language could ne'er reraal—
A lore which a mother alone can feel.

From the fount of life and source of light.
From the sacred fields of Elysium bright,
Through tbs cloudless depths of ethereal blue,
Quickly the form of an angel flew.
Ob! soft was the breath of the balmy air
As it felt the touch of bis pinions fair.
Laden with odors sweet from flowers
Of amaranth cradled in Eden's bower*.
A tear was still in that mother s eye *
As she warbled her simple lullaby ; .

For she looked on the angel form that smiled
On the cberub face of her sleeping chiUL

And she beard the low music of heavenly Joy
Wooing the tool of her darling boy.
There were anxious thoughts in her throbbing

As his parted lips to her own were pressed.
A moment his eye grew strangely bright,
Then closed in a long and last good-night; .
The angel of mercy, the child of love,
Together had flown to the realms above.
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DR. GRAY’# PATIENT.
BY Mil#. DENISON.

Aunt Attie SLarbriglit was the
sweetest and handsomest old maid
that ever the sun shone upon. Every-
body loved her ; I don’t believe she had
an enemy to ill the wide world; i am
sure she had none in Kosebank, our
own sweet village that snuggled,
amidst the hills.
Who can tell erliy some people never

marry? Vivacious, charming, even
up to forty, she was thevervune to
storm heart#. If she ever had offers,
she kept the matter close, but 1 enjoy
my own private opinion that she was
often importuned to change her state
of single Messed ntHS. The word is no
misnomer in her case— it w as blessed-
ness with her all through life.
Picture to yourself a fair, sunshiny

(sue, with the gladdest, most innocent
blue eyes you ever saw, with curls on-
each side the ample forehead white as
silver, with a smile that made you hap-
py for hours alter you missed it, with a
low, gentle voice a# sweet as music,
and there you have the aunt Att‘e
whom the children, aud, I do believe,
the very dumb cattle, loved. Her flow-
ers, trees, birds, 'and sunshine always
seemed the brightest in Kosebank.
Everthing she did, looked, and
said, was refined Into something rarer,
than common. Her bread, meats, pas-
try, were always better to me than any
I tasted elsewhere.
The onl) marvel was that Lurline

Starbright had lived to l>e nineteen
and had never been to Kosebank be-
fore. We all wondered what the gay,
fashionable, beautiful young Creature
would think of aunt Attic, and tried in
numberless ways to And out.

Somehow, after she came from her
city home, we fancied there was a
shadow on aunt Attic’s face— that her
laugh was not as clear. When we
aaked after her niece, she always
said,

“Lurly is not very well ; she came
out here to get rested, By-and-by, I
hope she will come among you. She
plfiys and sings sweetly, and I do want
to see the color in her cheeks, poor
child!”

‘Til bet she’s crossed In love,” said
Mandy White, who was not over
choice in her language, ami some way
vre all came to that conclusion.
But to my story.
"Doctor Gray,” cried a clear, cheerful

voice, one morning.
The doctor stopped old "President”

—a grand old horse he was, too— and
looked out. Aunt Attie stood at one
of the bedroom windows; she seemed
anxious.
The cottage, standing back among li-

lac-bushes and morning-glories vand
flowering vines, was indulging in its
usual bath of summer sunshine. The
hearts of the luscious flowers seemed
glad as the soft warmth flushed their
red and purple bosoms. The air WM
all redolent of country fragrance;
young clover, reddening at the llrat
breath of June, among the short grass-
es; here and there a rose bursting out
of budhood, smiling and blushing,
while the gum of the spruce-tries fell
like amber tears down the smooth,
straight trunks of the pines, contribut-
ing their share of spicy aroma U> make

;£,;»ZtZL,*btAiantA*ie’ber
“And what did you want of me?”
"To talk about my brother's child.”
“Ah, the young lady,’* and there was

just the suspicion of a flush in the
doctor’s cheek. He was thirty, and un-
married.

“Jhe worries me” said aunt Attie.
“I don t know as I make her happy,
she’s so used to grand things.” • *

“Is she ill?”

“That’s just what I want to know,”
said aunt Attie, her voice full of gen-
uine distress. <‘8he mopes, is unhappy,
I believe, and has no appetite.”
"Oh. something we shouldn’t meddle

with,” laughed the doctor, a little ner-
vouslv.

“Nonsense; I know what you mean
—but it isn’t that— no indeed. I’m
afraid it's disease, and still she won't
have a doctor. You don’t know how
it distresses me to have her sleep so
heavily in the morning, looking like a
corpse, almost It's really sad, and she
so young. It appears to me tliat she
don’t take any interest in anything ”
. "Well, what do you propose to do?”
"I propose that you shall see her, of

course. But it must be done out of the
regular routine way. Y'oU must call
in this evening like any ordinary vis-
itor. I’m really afraid if I don’t do
something she’ll die on my hands. I
love her too well to see her fade away,
dear little Lurly!” and her voice linger-
ed on the name tenderly. "I don’t like
any of the family as T do her. Belle is
haughty, Mimmie a butterfly, but Lur-
ly was always a loving, tender little
thing. She’s more of a violet than a
rose. Will vou come?” 1
The doctor was a handsome man,

and admired beauty. He had seen
Lurline but once— and then it appear-
•*<1 to him that her face was as that of
an angel.

"Of course I’ll come,” he said, rising
—“I should like to study this rare case.
A young lady of wealth and fashion
flitting to the country after a round of
dissipation, and getting up strength
for another season—”

“Now stop, doctor, don’t lie sarcas-
tic,” said aunt Attie; "if you saw and
knew her as I do, you would feel as
much interested in her welfare.”
“Possibly more so ” thought the doc-

tor to himself, and took up his hat,
conscious that ids sarcasm had partly
vailed other feelings.

Evening came, and aunt Attie had
wilisl her beautiful neice into the par-
lor. In the .sweet fact» of tho girl one
could read unutterable weariness. She
had bestowed but little care upon her
toilet, but the snowy wrapper, the blue
ribbons, a certain absence of all effort
to appear well, gave her soft, touching
beauty. The doctor came; he was a
man of genius— itolished, handsome, sus-
ceptible, to the finest influences, a lover

of the finest influences, a lover of pui-
ity and goodness, and an almost wor-
shiper of beauty. Like aunt Attie, be
was the favorite of old and youn'f.
Time would failane to tell how many
nets had been thrown for him. Like a
wary lish lie had escaped them all, and
strange to say, bis heart had not yet
been deeply touched.

Without seeming to do so.lje probed
the young girl’s case skillfully. A
glance from him sent aunt Attie from
the room on some pretext or other.
Lurline sat at the open window; her
glance wandered listlessly. She had
not thought it worth her while to ex-
ercise her powers of conversation, but
occasionally had said a brilliant or a
witty thing.

Now, however, was the doctor’s time.
He drew his chair nearer to the young
girl. He was a bold man in a good j

cause. He knew society, and, in spite
of herself, he drew her out. Under
the quiet exterior, saw a reserved
power that marked this girl as quite
different from the generality of world-
lings. He forced hetf without her
knowledge to be herself. When he
took his (leparture aunt Attie met him
at the door.

“Well ?” she said, an expectant look
in her eyes.

“I think {.understand the case."
“Oh doctor, and is she very ill ? I

have been trying to think if there was
ever any insanity in our family. I
don’t believe there ever wjis."

“She Is keen-witted enough,” replied
the doctor smiling.

“You should see her wheu she is in
good spirits.”
“She Ui so sometimes.”
“Occasional Iv, "and tlien I want eve-

rybody to lie bv. i She can be no bril-
liant, dear child! But you have not
told me what ailed her.”

“I cannot yet— you must wait," he
replied.

“Is It serious?"
- “It might be, If not attended to," was
the reply, as the doctor's face grew
grave.
“Can you cure her?"
“I think I can."
Heaven bless 'you, Doctor Gray!

Tlie girl stood, holding by the open
dbor.

- “Aunty, how kind you are to me!”
she said, in her low, plaintive voice. “I

don’t deserve tliat vou should be so
kind”

“Hear the child!” laughed aunt A
tie. “Why, bless your h&art, my darl-
ing, why shouldn’t I her She rose
from her chair, and kissed her niece on
the forehead.

Three ni girts afterward. Doctor Gray
called again, and again Lurline re-
ceived him indifferently.
On being left alone with her, the

doctor set his lips together. The deck
»ive moment, had coiqe, and it required
no ordinary. courage to save her. He
laid his hand on her arm— a light
touch ; but she almost sprang from her
chair.

Chape.

“Wh*t nukes your lip* *o awful •ore?"
A*ked Bntab'* eroM-ejed p*p;

And Hnnb totbeold nun **id—
“II*.

Then Sarah's
A* jrst

Looked
“Whstie

• smsll chap.” ^ '
brother—

to feme;
the ere sod asked—

•mhll chap's rums?''

Hoopoes.

•My young friend," he said calmlv, ! ing and talking.

Bred on the Waters— The ancientmariner. ̂ —
A bent pin on a chair is the turning

point of many a boy’s career.

Time will by-and-by hang up his
scythe, tliat is when he shall be no
mower.
There’s no denying that there are

three popular kings— smoking, drink-

glad the young season io ooyly »p- Jv'ou’have" ! If tod a ’ weightYrom myproaching. *' , Jheutf, When will you come again r
i k“Good morning, aunt Attie,” said

the doctor; “fine day, isn’t it*? Your gar-
den is as fragrant ami beautiful as
ever.”

"Thefl come Into the parlor* If you
can wait, and look at it from there,
I vesoraething to speak to you About”
“I’ve got to go up to Linton’s. His

daughter is Just about going. If it
will do as well, I’ll utop as I comeback." ' _
t “Oh, certainly; poor Mra. Linton 1
How sad it is—this is the fourth child,
and now she must go." ;

"Yes, It’s very sad,” said th< t -r,

and touched old President
Then aunt Attie bustled Into the

next room, where her niece was get-
ting ready for breakfast.

with
^Wcbody, said the giri, languidly.

Yes, Lurly, an old friend. How do
you feel this morning?”
“As miserable os ever,” sighed the

young creature, the wlUte lids drooping
over the great blue oyal.
Aunt Attie went down stairs, per-

plexed. the doctor was at the door.

“In a day or two. I have left no
medicine.' I must study her case fur-
ther. Good-evening, madam.”

“Dear me, how mysterious !” mutter-
ed poor aunt Attie, when he had gone:
“I'm afraid It’s hereditary, whatever it
is,” and she went In the parlor. Lur-
liue sat there in a reverv. She had let
all her curls down, and they floated
over neck and shoulders, lifted by the
soft summer breeze.

"Well, dear,” said aunt Attie, as she
bustled about, "what do you think of
our doctor?”
"Doctor— what doctor?” asked Lur

line, lifting her mournful eyes.
“Myehild, he was here to-night—

you have been talking witn him."
nOh, yes! Wa» that the doctor?”

and her face took on more vivacity of
expression. “I had quite forgotten
who had been here. Has ho a large
practice?” • .

"Only physician here," was the re-

ply-
“I wonder if you'll mind, aunty if I

go to bed. I feel so tired.”
“No, dear, yoti're to dojttit us you

please while you are with me,”

almost solemnly, “I am going to speak
to you as a professional man. How
long since you contracted the habit?”
She grew scarlet, then white as

death, bit her lips. Her breath came
quicker, but her eyes dropped guiltily.
"To what do you refer, sir?" she

asked, with haughty voice and man-
ner.

“The habit of opium-eating, Miss
Lurline”.

She fairly lightened in her sudden
wrath, a# she confronted him again;
but she met a glance so full of pity, of
reproof, that her false courage gave
way. Her head dropped, her hands
were clasped over her eyes, and she
burst Into a passion of tears.

“You are no gentleman to charge me
thus— to come upon me unawares,” she
sobbed indignantly; “I never asked you
to come — I never sent for you. I don’t

wish your advice,” and again her
voice was chokhd with tears. •

"I shoufif not lie doing my duty to
God, or to you, if I held my peace.”
He went on in the same solemn voice,
and there was reproof Ih it: “Y'ou are
young; you move in society where ele-
gance and luxury are in the ascendant.
You have a line, vigorous constitution.
What, with all your advantages, your
attainments, your pleasures, in a world
so gay. could induce you to form thishabit?" ,

"Because I am dissatisfied with all
the world," was her passionate reply.
“I am sick of life. I am weary of dress-
ing, dancing, and smiling. They are
all false— I hate them. I have seen
nothing true in my H^e— nothing real.
I despise hollow frieiylnhip For «ll
this I grew dispirited; nervous, till-
till-”

“I see it all,” said the doctor, pity-
ingly. for it was sad to hear from the
lips of one so young. “All is vaniiy
and vexation of spirit.”

It was a terrible exliibition of Pleas-
ure’s boasting triumphs-rher poor vo-
tary wearied, haggard and wretched,
craving a false excitement that only
led her feet to walk on burning coals.

“It does not make you happy," he
said.

“Happy 1” and there w as a mocking
echo hi her voice. She caught the ex-
pression of his eyes, and her mood
changed. She looked unlovely, hard,
cold, xruel, but this was also false.and
could not last. In a moment the hot
tears were falling, and her voice,
weary and passionless groaned out the
words:
“Oh, I wish I were dead!”

. “A strange wish,” he said slowly,
“for one that knows that not one pur-
pose of her soul is lit for the pure eyes
of her Maker.”
“You are harsh., sir. Why do you

preach to me?” she asked, her whole
nature roused.

"I am only true,” he continued that
same look in his face which called up
the blushes to her cl eek.
"You nre steeping your life In crime,

degrading the beautiful gifts God has
•given you, inviting ie norse and mis-
ery. You can not And happiness, my
poor child, in any of these things. It
is the gift of God, and you must ask it
ofvJiim only.”

Her face was hidden from him, hut
the proud heart was melted into con-
trition.

"I am going, Miss Lurline; forgive
me if I have pained you. God knows
it was hard to do. Good-night/*
“Stop!”
It Was the voice of command.
Lurline hod thrown her hair bock,

and now stood upright.
“I want to say something, I want to

tell you : I think you are the noblest
man I ever saw.”
“Miss Starbright!" he murmured,

abashed, before her.
"Yes, you fill me with admiration,

wicked and ungrateful as I have seem-
ed. Papa sent physicians to me at

home. Not one of them had the moral
courage to say to me what you have
said. You have saved me from my-
self. I promise you solemnly I will
break this wretched habit. It will
live for something besides self. . Now
good-nigh L1' — -- — —
^Aunt Attie was surprised the next
morning to see Lurly out in the gar-
den, working among the flowers. The
girl astonished tier in several ways that
day. Light and life dwelt again in that
pretty home, roses bloomed -inside and
outside. Day xafter day, week after
week the miracle went on, and doctor
Gray's patient became happy, hopeful,
healthy.

Doctor Gray called occasionally—
enough to make the gossips talk, how-
ever, enough to set Lurllne's heart to
beating and her cheek glowing.
’ Lurline went back to her city home
a new creature p and not many months
after Doctor Gray was closeted with
her father, ami won his patient bock to
Kosebank. us his happy, proud, and
loving wife. ‘ .

Kansas is the most fertile State in
the Union; one potato hill turned out
half a bushel of, rattle-snakes last fall.

The young rnan who wrote and asked
his girl to accept a “bucket” of flowers
became u little pale when she said she
Wooden ware it.

A little Milwaukee lad lately drank
a pint of red paint while his mother’s
back was turned. It is evident that
lie had caught the “interior deconi-
tion fever.

The farmer should sow his P’s. keep
his U’s warm, hive his B’s, kill off the
J’s, remember what be C’s, take care
of the V’s, pay all he O’s, teach Jiis
w ife not to T's, and take his E’s. j
The people live uncommon long in

Vermont. There are tWomen there so
old that they have quite forgotten who
they are, and there is nobody alive who
can remember it for them.

There is no nonsense about the hon-
est Deadwoodians. .The most vigorous
waltzer at a dance there last week ex-
cused himself at half-past 11 because
he had a stage-coach to rob at 12.

Among the gifts ~of a bride was a
broom with the following:

"TbU trifling gift Accept of me:
1U use I would roui trend:

In *ur*bine n*e the brtubr part,
In ntorm the other end.’r

“Mamma,” said a wicked youngster.
“am I your canoe?” "No, child, whv
do you ask ?” "Oh, because you alwayi
say you like to see folks paddle their
own canoe: and I didn't know but maf
be I was yours.” The l»oy weht out of
the door with more reference to speed
than grace.

While a country parson was preach-
ing, the chief of his parishoners. sitting

near the pulpit, wsi# fast asleep, where-
upon he said: “Now. beloved friends,
I am in a great strait; for if I speak
too softly those at the further end of
the church cannot hear me, and if I
talk too loudly i shall wake the chief
man of the parish."

Some lawyers in one of the New
Y ork courts were preparing themselves
to make long. speeches upon a question
of costs, a few days ago. The judge
stopjKMl them at the beginning, and
and asked the amount of the controver-
sy; and on learning that it was only
two dollar*, took out his wallet, paid
the amount, and ordered the clerk to
call the next case.

The If orfeTf fable: A Cat with nine
Lives and a decided Taste for Experi-
mental Philosophy, expended eight of
his Lives in vain Endeavors to die in
such a manner as would enable his
Heirs tp prefer a Claim that the Com-
pany would not contest. At the ninth
Attempt he succeeded, and passed
away with the Sweet Unconsciousness
that the Company had that Morning
been placed in the Paws of a Receiver,
who said that he had Hopes of being
able, in Time, to pay \ l/i purr cent, to
the Policy-holders.

One of llle best stories illustrative of
the cool impudence of Crokeria the fol-
lowing: lie pretended on one occasion
to set the Duke of Wellington right as
to some details relating to the battle
of Waterloo, when the duke shifted
the conversation to the subject of the
percussion caps used in the army; up-
on which Croker again ventured to be
learned and contradictory. This upset
the duke’s patience, and he exclaimed:
“Come, Croker; I may not know Much
about Waterloo, but hang it, 1 should
know something about copper caps!"

The recent spring-like days remind
us that the Norristown Herald man is
not a success as a weather prophet.
Last fall he assured his renders Ihut
the winter would be the coldest expe-
rienced In this latitude since the coun-
try was discovered by a man named
Mr. Columbus. He said the squirrels
were laying in their winter coal, the
beavers were putting heaters ih the
basement of their lodges, the bees hud
killed off all their drones and lined
their hives with sheet iron, the musk-
rats were flying south, wild duck#
were committing suicide, the goose-
bone was black sixteen inches deep,
editors were soliciting wood in »x- [Hr! Kedziblias
change for subkeiptions, poor families
were buying an extra dog, and that he
hail a new collar put on his overcoat r
all of which shows that editors as well
as muskrats, are sometimes the victims
of misplaced confidence.

' In a northern town, the lads of a
school acquired the habit of smoking
and resorted to tha most ingenious
methods to conceal the habit from the
master. In this they were successful
until one evening when the master
cauffofr ttampttflmgpofit
"How now!” shouted he to one of the

culprits. "How dare you be smoking !”
“Sr,*

a pipe takes off the pain."
“And you, and you, and vou,” in-

quired the pedHgogue,questloning every
boy in his turn. One had a raging
toothache, another colic, the third a

THE F* KM.
Stock Feeding by Small Fanners.

From the National Lire Stock Joarn&l,

About all the farmers in this country
annually fatten at least a few pigs.JBut
very many farmers who have but 40,
or 80, or 100 acres feel they cannot
successfully compete in cattle feeding
with the large farmer; and unques-
tionably the farmer who lias a lot of /ip
or 100 steers lias some marked advan-
tages 41 caring for and feeding them
over the man with one, or two, or half
a dozen. The work can often lie done to
much better advantage and much less
time, :n proportion to number, with the
large lot When ready for market the
owner of the half-dozen car-loads of
steers can choose his market and re-
ceive reasonable shipping rates, while
the man with but a few is dependent
on his local market# or neighboring
dealers, or, if he attempt to ship at all,
he must pay a higher rate.
\ But, as in most cases, this question
has two sides. The advantages are not
all in favor of the more extensive deal-
er. Very often the stock of the small
farmer will receive better care and
give a 1 letter return than those in
larger lots. Oftentimes, too, a large
part of what they eat would be wasted
were it not for them. The pasture may
often carry the extra steer or two, aad
yet give grass enough for the cows, and
so of the stock field or the hog stock.
What is of even more importance, as
affecting die profit, is, that while the
labor of feeding the small number may
really be greater in proportion than' in
the case of a larger number, it really is
often done at less cost, because the
work is. just so much done in addition
to what would otherwise lie accom-
plished. A farmer will add the- feed-
ing of a half dozen-steers to his usual
"cbores,” and do the work without fa-

i tigue or loss of time needed for other
labor. The large stock feeder must
make a business” of his work, either
for himself or for a hired laborer.
This has its good results, but it also
causes a direct outlay. Another very
important consideration is found in
the fact that the average farmer can
give much better attention in the way
of shelter arid protection, and also in
in variety of food, to his half-dozen
steers— thereby securing a larger jier-
centage of grain to food consumed—
than is often 'practicable for the great
feeder who numbers his cattle by the
hundreds.
These jiolnts, at first flash, may not

seem of importance, but they are well
worth thinking about by those who
have but small places. Observation
will convince us that, in a good many
cases, the reason for superior success
by one such fanner over that reached
by this neighbor, is, that he is not con-
tent to stop with his ordinary, “regu-
lar” work, but adds to this a number
of little things, from each of which ho
makes some profit.

Nor. is it always that the home mar-
ket is not a good one. At the worst, it
is easily reached and can be watched
so us to receive the benefit of a rise in
prices.

The prices of a half dozen good
steers will make a handsome addition

home use, for their manure alone. It
is not indirect but direct profits that
influence the farmer. If it is profita-
ble to raise colts for the market, he
will raise them. If it is profitable to
make butter he will keep cows for that
purpose. If In doing tnis h;s barnyard
becomes filled with manure he vrill
use it. If it is at present unprofitable
to raise colts, on account of the low
price they bring, or to keep cows be-
cause butter is iow, or sheep because
wool does not bring war prices, or bogs
because the corn they eat would bring
mere in market than the pork when
butchered, then I submit it is iugl>
time for a ‘new departure.

If the use of a thoroughbred Norman
Percheron horse will give us a class
suitable for the Itimber Woods, the
farm or the road, horses that will com-
mand rea<ly sale at lenumerative pri-
ces, then why not use him ? If the use
of a thoroughbred bull with our best
native cows, will give us superior
grades yielding more milk and butler?
If we can raise sheep valuable for mut-
ton, no matter what the price of wool ?
If instead of the 1 hooji-bat'ked, long-
snouted, slab sided racer, good only to
empty the corn crib and squeal for
more, we try the improved Essex, the
Berkshire, or some of the other excel-
lent and. easily fattened pigs, are we
not likely to profit thereby.

Let me present a few figures. We
have in this county say two thousand
horses valued at 8100 each. This' would
amount to $200,000 ; at $125 each^O,-
000; at $160 each, $800,000. Here you
see $50 added to the value of each
horse adds $100,000 to the wealth of
the County. If then it will pay a far-
mer to raise a colt and sell it for $100,
will it not pay him much lietter to
raise one that at the same age would
find a ready sale at $150? We have in
this county some 2,000 cows. Their
average value does not exceed $35, or
$70,000 for the lot. Improve this stock
add $10 thereby to the value of each,
and you add $50,000 to the wealth of
the county. It costs no more to raise
a grade calf than a native, yetit {temv
tainly when two years old at least
worth $10 more. This is all profit. I
venture the assertion that the 2,000
cows in this county do not average 200
pound# of butter each per year. Yet
we have well authenticated instances
of cow# far exceeding this. In a pop-
ular agricultural paper, during the

y*ar, I noticed the record of a Jer-
sey cow which gave 4»o |»ounUs in one
>’Mtr, uiul unnthur wUioh ifnvo SJ1
pound#, and a young grade Jersey that
yielded 300 pounds.

You all value the Importance and
necessity of using new and improved
varieties of seed, why not take the
same pain# with your stock? Two
thousand cows in this county averag-
ing 300 pound# of butter each per year
at twenty cents jier pound would lie
worth more than doable the wheat
crop of the county. Yet wheat is con-
sidered t/ii crop. It would lie well to
bear in mind, that a fanning district
may be judged of by its stock as safely
a# by its wheat fields.

Fanners, in view of these facts I
ask you to take advantage of the op-
portunities afforded you, to improve
your stock. Some of our “Fancy Far

Macaroons. — One aud tone quarter
pounds powdered sugar, one pound
sweet almonds bleached and pounded
to a paste, whites six eggs, grated peel
of two lemons. - ;

Frequently, after having taken un-
usual pains in collecting flower-seeds,
the amateur florist^ finds them destroy-
ed by mice. By oiacing bits of cam-
phor-gum with the seeds tbev may be
preserved, as mice dislike the odor, and
will not disturb books, clothing, or, in-

deed, any thing which may lie impreg-
nat’d with this subitance.

To Color Blano-Mange. — The
druggists sell two kinds of colored
isinglass— p bright carmine and a pur-
ule or grape color. After making thq
white gelatine, use the colored by care-
fully adding the quantity of either pur-
ple or carmine to produce the desired
tint. For a yellow tint, the yolk of a
raw egg, added to the quantity of the
prepared blano-mange, with the white
gelatine (added to milk); for brown,
chocolate is added to the same; for
green, green spinach juice, obtained by
bruising up the green leaves after
cooking very slightly and straining.

Borin Gritzen.— “Colored blanc-
mange" is the dish known as “rothe
grutzen.” The milk never curdles, for
none is needed. Boil the fruit in a
little water, strain it through a jelly
hag; sweeten tc taste, and use the
^juice instead of milk: make it precise-
ly a# you would plain blanc-mange; no
eggs or flavoring, and increasing very
slightlv the proportion of corn-starch.
Any of the darker colored fruits may
lie used, currants, red cherries, rasp-
berries, blackberries, black currants,
whortleberries, or grapes. The rothe
grutzen. will be lighter or darker, as
more or less water is used, according
to the color of the fruit.

To Cure Bunions.— Bind on the
pulp of a lemon every night.

Snow Pudding.— *Soak one ounce of
gelantine in one .pint of cold water for
ten minutes; place the same over the
lire: stir and remove as soon- as dis-
solved, and when nearly cold beat to a
stiff froth with an egg-beater; l»eatlhe
whites of three eggs to a stiff froth
and add to the gelatine froth,* together
with the juice of three lemons and pul-
verized sugar to suit the taste, and
mix the whole well together; next
pour into moulds to cool; serve with
a soft custard made of the yolks of the
eggs.

French Loaf-Cake.— Two and a
half cups sugar, one and a half cups
butter, one cu;» raisin#, one cup warm
milk, five tups sifted flour, three eggs,
half wineglass wine, a little nutmeg, a
small teaspoouful of saleratus. Mix
butter and sugar to u cream, add part
of flour and yolks of eggs, then other
part ot flour and whites of eggs,

TO CLEAN Smoky Marble.— Brush
a paste of chloride of lime and water
ever the entire surface; grease spots
can lie removed from marble by apply-
ing a paste of crude potash and whit-
ing in this manner.

Caramel Crea >!.— Have on the fire
in a pan one pound ot maple sugar; let
it boQ two or three times. Mii]i< i<*nt t.»
brown but not bum it Beatrix eggs
and one pound of whit** wiiftav Wry

•j 
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light : stir this inte two quarts of boil-
ing milk; ami stir constantly until It
comes to a boil ; then pour in the boil-
ing sugar, and mix thoroughly. When
perfeetly cold, add one quart of cream,
sweetened with a cupful of white
sugar. Put it in a freezer and freeze
the same as ice-cream.

to the yearly receipts of a small far- .
mer, aud in the large majority of cases niers” have recently, in horses, brought
we believe it will be a considerably of some ̂ {Kentucky’s best blood into this
larger sum than would have been ob- ! conn ly. V aluable additions have been
tallied from that part of their food made from other counties nearer home
which would have been sold had the and quite recently an imported Nor-
steers not been kept. man Percheron has been added. Thor-

oughbred Shorthorn#, Devons and oth-
er breeds of cattle have been brought
here, aqd I hope soon to see the Hol-
steins. Our agricultural interests can-

We have room for only a few para- not be undu’y depressed without in-
graphs bom the Hon. Isaac Marstou’s jiuing all Others. Every hoise of pure
interesting paper on the “Importance blood, every head of thoroughbred

Judge Marston on Thorougbreds

of Thoroughbred Stock in the Devel
onment of a New Country,” read before
the Bay City Institute* He said:
One disastrous season, that would

close our nulls and salt works, would
throw at least 4,000 people, out of em-
ployment in Bay county, nearly all of
whom, and many of them with fami-
lies, are dependent upon their daily
labor for supiKirt. These men could
not find other employment. Think
therefore for a moment, of the suffer-
ing and want which would full upon
hundreds of families in our midst; one
quarter os the entire population of our
county would be directly affected
thereby and the result would inevita-
bly bring bankruptcy to two thirds of
our manufacturing and business men;
houses ami stores would become va-
cant and every foot of real estate- in
this city would depreciate 50 per cent.
Our manufacturing interests are of
very great*! m parlance, but we are al-
together too dependent upon two
branches, really upon one, as the man-
ufacture of salt cannot be successfully
carried on apart from the manufacture'
of lumber.
Let me Call your attention to another

important fact in. this _ connection.
lias calfw your attention to

the fertility of our soil. ,TJre . wheat
map of Michigan shows the largest
yield# to be in the newer counties.
We to-day stand where once stood the
older counties, in the yield of wheat,
and may we not find that as we glow
older, the counties still north will in
turn out-rank us? It is ndt the coun-
ty which to-day iMW#esses the greatest
fertility, which will retain its rank as
the most productive. Other causes
will operate. If we hope to continue
to raise 40 bushels of wheat per acre,-
we must return something more than

stock of any kind brought into this
part of the State will aid in the right
direction and will add in a few years,
thousands of dollars to the wealth of
our county.

Among recent transfers of thorough-
bred cattle to Michigan from eastern
8tatcf we note the following, through
the American Jersey Gattle Club:
"Boileof Belhurst," 8,lifi,D.Coilamore;
J. W. Featherly, Bay City; “Baronne”
7,101, and “Rose of Oranqe” 7.040, 1)
Collamore, I Marston, Bay City. “Kish-
kanko” a ,583, D. Collamore, I. Marston
and J.W. Featherly, Bay City.

for which the weed was a sure remedy
“Now, sirrah T bellowed the master to
the last boy ; “pray what disorder do
you smoke for?”

Alas, all the excuses were exhausted ;

but the interrogated urchin, putting
down his piifo, and looking up in his
face, said, in a whining, hypocritical
tone, “Sir, I smoke for corns/’r-PW*

seed to the soil. Land should In* tilled
am subject to headaches, and so as to increase rather than diminish

Us fruitfulness. The yield of wheat
must, in great part, . depend upon the
the number of cattle kept To grow
wheat HUccessfully7-Ht»K»k must be kept.
Upon the one item of manure, unsavory

gjnslt may seem to our nostrils, depends
our continued large yields of wheat,
coni, etc., and thus our agricultural
prosperity. While chemistry will do
much in furnishing artificial fertilizer^,
yet wo must rely in the main upon
animal manure to keep up the fertility
of the soil. . Farmers, no matter what
the necessity, will not keep animals

Work of the Fish Commissioner.

The follow ing circular has been pub-

lished and explains itself:

The Fish Commission expect to have
in March and April large numbers of
whitetish for distribution, and several
hundred thousand salmon or lake
trout; and also between two and three
hundred thousand brook or si>cckled
trout.

Deep, cool and clear lakes, large or
small, are deemed suitable for the
plant 61 whiteflsh and lake trout.

Parlies wishing them must, in muk-
application, give the name of the lake,
county and town where located, size
of lake, depth of water, railroad station
to which cans are to lie shipped, and
name and address of depositor, plainly
written.

Large, spring-fed and swift-flowing
brook# and streams, preserving through
the year a pretty^ uniform temperature
and volume of water, are suitable for
the' deposit of brook trout. The
streams, to receive attention, must be
publte streams, as no private brooks
or streams or ponds can be supplied.
Application for brook trout must

give the name of the stream, county or
counties Where located, length, width,
ami depth as near as may lie; also,
road and Station to which cans are to
M* shipped, and name and address of
the depositor, easily legible.

We hope to.be in fund» for a third
season to operate on the eel. Yet at
this time we can make no detinite cal
eolation nor absolute promise. Work
upon the eel, it being tue last labor of
t he llscal year, is necessarily contingent
upon the condition of the fish exche-
quer, and it is now quite Uni early to
forecast what will be its status in the
latter part of May, the time for
Work. '

Geo. H. Jerome,
Superintendent State Fisheries.

Nile#, February 12, 187U.

Use lul Hints.

An exchange, crowds a gocd-deal of
practical Information into a small
space a« follows: When ivory-handled
knives turn yellow, rub them with nice
sand-paper or emery ; it will take off all
the sjiots and restore their whiteness
bilk-pocket-handkerchiefs, and deep-
blue factory cotton will not fade, if
dipped in suit and water while new.
Tortoise-shell and horn combs last
much longer for having oil rubbed into
i hem once in a while. Wash-leather
gloves should be washed in clean suds
scarcely warm. It is a good plan to put
new earthenware into cold water and
let it heat gradually until it boils; then
cool again. Brown earthenware in
particular may be toughened in this
way. A handful of rya or wheat bran
thrown in whilelt is boiling will pre-
serve the glazing so that it will not be
destroyed by acid or salt. Do not
sweep carpets any oftener than is ab-
solutely necessary. After dinner
sweep the crumbs into a dusting pan
With your hearth brush; and, if you
have l>een sewing, pick up the shreds
by hand. A carpet can lie kept very
neat in this way; and a broom wears
t very much. Spirits of turpentine is
good to take grease spots out of woollen
clothes, to take spots of paint 'from
mahogany furniture, and to cleanse
white-kid gloves. Cockroaches and all
vermin have an aversion to spirits of
turpentine. Indian meal should be -
kept in a cool place, and stirred open to
the air once in a while, A large stone
put in the middle of a barrel of meal is
a good thing to keep it cool. A warm-
ing pan full of coals, or u shovel of
coals, held over varnished furniture
will take out white spots. Care should
be taken not to hold the coals near
enough to scorch, and the place should
be rubbed wi*h flannel while warm.
Woollens should be washed in very hot
suds ami not rinsed. Lukewarm wa-
ter shrinks them. Never iron flannels,
bilk, or anything that has silk in it,
should be washed’ in water almost cold.
Hot water turns silk almost yellow.
It may be washed in suds made of nice
white soap; but no soup sheukHie-put
upon it Avoid the use of hot irons in
smoothing silk. Either rub theurticles
dry with a soft cloth, or put them be-
tween towels, and prees them with
weights. Bottles that have been used
for rosewater should be urfed for noth-
ing else; if scalded ever so much, they
will kill the spirit of what is put in
them* D<» not wrap knives and
fork# in woollens. Wrap them in
good, strong paper, btecl is injured iiy
lying in woollens.

Mr. Gladstone's admirers propose to
celebrate his attaining to the age of

A touching incident i# rej»ortod from
Chattanooga. An utter stranger called
on a respectable fanner last week, and
asked him if bis hou-e bail not been
robbed during the war. The farmer:
replied that it had. . “I,” said the
stranger, “was one of the marauding
party that did it I took a little silver

3*} Meet” ̂ That locket^ iild the fana-
or, bursting into tears, "had been worn
bv my dear, dead child." “Here it is.”
replied the stranger, visibly affected;
“lam rich; let me make restitutiom ;
here are $20 for -your little son." He
gave the fanner a $50 bill and received
$30 in change. He then wrung the
farmer’s hand warmly and left The

•"•—A—. ; 



To CorrefpondenU.

Corrwpondent* will plea*« write on one

aide of the paper only. No communication

111 be pubiiihed unl« acpompunied w^tb hay-mow before cloeTug tHeif geul^ pound?, it can be easily carried about
the rtcl name and address of the author

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good faith.

Ait communications should be ad-

dressed to “ THE HERALD,”
Chfltea, Wculitenaio Co., Mick.

Legal Printing.— Persons having
legal advertising to do v should remember

that it is not necessary that it should be

published at tbs county seat— any paper

published in the county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tne notices published in

raribly have a supply of matches with

which to light their pipes as they

take a “night-cap” smoke on the

eyes in slumber.

Never clean up your barn. It fti-

yolyeAA^reat deal of labor to be par-

tienltit^ about a bam-— in sweeping

the floor and cleaning up the stalls,

and fastidiously disposing of the Tak-

ings and droppings, and odds and

ends, which accumulate and make a

pleasant carpet for the feet if let

alone. All this refuse when it be-

comes dry is easily ignited, and offers

handy food for incipient fires, which

may be kindled by an atnbitious
match, dropped during the day and

to support home institutions ss much as

ns possible. , ,

CHELSEA HERALD

CHELSEA, FEB.^27. 1879.

The Golden Wedding of Mr. and Mrs.

B. M. Palmer of Unadilla.

BY MRS. K. n. C.

their home paper, than to take them to a
paper thsVlsnot fas generally rent? in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one stepped on as you pass through atnight , * ,,

Do not pay attention to those
hyperscientific people who are ever-

lastingly talking about spontaneous

combustion in hay-mows.; Never
mind if your hay is wet ; you do not

want to be all the year round wait-

ing for it to dry. Mow it away;
tramp it down; let it dry at its lei-

sure; scout at the jdea of moisture

setting hay on fire. A ridiculous
newspaper reporter the other day ac-

tually printed an item about an extra

high tide setting a warehouse on fire

because the water reached some lime

stored in the cellar! Just as- if water

could set anything on fire!

As with your hay, so with your
grain. Suppose it is damp, what

harm will it do? Don’t fool away
ypur time in (frying it ; put it in the

bin, shut it up tight and go to bed.

like a wise man, without tiring your-

self with over-particularity.

These directions, all of them, or

part of them, faithfully adhered to.

will, beyond doubt, enable you to get

your barn burned.— /arm and. Fire-

side.

Dwr friends we meet to celebrate

The golden wedding now.

Of those who fifty year* ngo
Pronounced the marriage vow.

Just (Jlty year; ago to nigh*.

They pledged with bated breath

The vows that made them one through life,

E'en to the gates of death.

And faithfully they’ve bourne their part,

And now to night they stand, - *

Just on the borders of the past

Near to the promised land.

But those who wished them pleasant life,

And clasped the proffered hand,

Are all beyond the hounds of time

Gone to the better land. •

But other friends have risen up, ...

And children h re to day

Eclio the wishes from the heart

Of those now passed away.

The children God in mercy gave, -

Have grown to man’s estate;

Somt? near the home that g ive them birth.

One near J)»c Golden Gate.

And one whom e’en a mother’s love
Was powerless to save,

To night beneath the-frost and snow

Sleeps In his narrow grave.

But memory faithful to her part,
Beholds him as of yore ;

When children at a mother's knee

They played around the door.

Anrt wUk Mf-wurJ finger polnta,
FW to the better land.

Where parent* with their children meet

A happy household baud.

And time with noiseh>g step flies past,

And bears us on our way,

To where the scenes of life shall close

To break in endless day.

And to this couple if they’re spared
Till another sun shall rise,

A merry Christmas to them hero
And a home beyond the skies.

Hollister, Cal., Dec Ifith, 18.8.

How to Burn a Barn.

It is the easiest thing in the world

if a few simple direction* are fill-

lowed! Use an old- fash iojxed tin
lantern , at nigh?, through whose

rifcughly-ptmcheil rides only the min-

imum of light can penetrate, and
whose door must necessarily be open

to enable you to see anything. Set

it down in the bedding while you go

up in the hay-loft to throw down
feed, and the chances are,, good that

your hungry horse or frisky cow will

canvas-covering, with sufficient space

left for other necessaries, and as the

whole weighs but little over fifty-six

Spirit Catching.

A smart man in Boston caught a

spirit” a few days ago, hut it prov-

ed to have corsets on, and the ribs*

underneath were as sound as a fiddle.

A family of spirhamHgts were aston-

ishing the community by their com-

munications from the world of spir-

its, professing to bring into actual

sight the spirits of departed friends.

In a dimly lighted room in the midst

of ft faro red t'oiv, with tliu mysterious

cabinet and ail needful preparations,

to materialize tlie souls of those who

should be called into sight, the sit-

ting commenced. One after another

cable, was seen, and then vanished

into thru air. It was wonderful!

Awe fell on the feeble minds of the

credulous company. It was no lon-

ger possible to do’ubt. Had they not

seen and heard, for these visitants

from the other world conversed in

their own celestial voices, and des-

cribed the pleasures enjoyed in that

land where the wicked cease from

troubeling.

In the midst of these delightful

interviews one of the spirits loving-

ly placed her outstretched hand up-

on the head of an unbeliever, who

was suddenly inspired, with a fond

desire to embrace the' vision thus

coming within reach. In tltephrensy

of his excitement he threw his arms

around the spirit, and a solid armful

of flesh, blood and hones was the re-

sult of his capture. Despite thekick it over, as Mrs. O’Leary’s did in

Chicago, and set the barn on fire. If struggles of the prisoner, he held on

you have not a tin lantern, carry a

candle, or open lamp, and use it in

the same way. If the night is windy,

feel yonr way out to the ham the
best you can, and light your candle

inside with matches, and let the
match-ends take care, of themselves

—they are small affairs anyhow.

On rainy days make the barn yonr

rendezvous for smoking and whit-

tling, and . talking politics with in-

telligent neighbors who have leisure

froiirr nn tUylr inmrts as you have.

4>o l» *tingy mthyoarpipeaand f ^ if tl were not criminali.
tobacco, and keep plenty of matches 1 ~ ' — ^

Ivtng around loose, so they may ho

handy to fire tip with. A few social
spept in this way will, not

unlik' ty, nt.ible you to get your barn

>bofned. _ . _ . . £

Nt-vcf l^ck a barn door. Pad-locks

are enrive, and a wooden peg will

keep t> tiring shut just as well as

forty j ari-lock-. Besides that, there

arc j’MHjr people constantly on the

road f “ t rTunpri” they are called by

nulling, well-to-do. ’*people, who,
hftye tiriw, c?tn fur (able homes of

their own) who need a night’s, lodg-

-ing -ns weH aa ,fr~ther folksy and, who

will be attnaeted by the hospitable

appearance of an unlocked bam door.

until the humbug was fully exposed.

T ra n sou esso rs.— Last week it
was stated that the Fall Rmf mill-

ionare and defaulter, S. Angier Chace,

now in the State Prison at Concord,

Mass., is kept at work upon old rusty

hoop iron, picking off with his fin-

from place to place. Before being

put in the water, the frame of the

boat is drawn out to its full length,

and covered ou the bottom aud sides

with a strong water-proof canvas

covering. Only three minutes are

required for unpacking and fitting

the boqt for the wninr.— Exchange.

Miscaliany..

ADVENTURES OF A FISH-HOOK.

<’ A thoughtful housewife started a

fish-hook on a strange round of ad-

ventures not long ago, and brought

some people into curious juxtaposi-

tions as a result of her pains. Find-

ing the hook among some refuse pa-

pers she thought best to destroy it,

fearing it might wend its way iuto

some one’s fingers. Accordingly she

threw it into the fire. The following

morning her good husband, while

patiently taking out from the stove

grate pieces of stone and partly burn-

ed coal that had accumulated there,

suddenly found a fish-hook in the

fleshy part of his thumb. He called

a surgeon, and when the hook had

been removed he put it in Iris waist-

coat pocket, thinking to sliow it to

Iris friends and neighbors. After

breakfast he went out, and while on

the street met a colored woman, who

passed him with a high head and rap-

id pace. The two people suddenly
came to an embarrassing -halt. The

hook had worked its way through
the side of the gentleman’s pocket,

and its point fastened itself into the

waist of the jaunty maiden. This

afforded great delight to the small

hoys who gathered to the spot from

all directions. Releasing himself

from the hook, the gentleman saw

Iris captive dash away from him ami

pass down the street. A policeman

attempted to stop her, but before he

had succeeded in inducing her to re-

turn, he found the fish-hook hud

lodged itself in the hollow of Irii

hand. At this point the strange,
eventful history of a fish-hook draw*

to a close. The policeman found ’u
surgeon to extract it from his blend-

ing. hand, and then deposited it in

the station-house to show to the pub-

lic. r

Casting out Devils— A wealthy

farmer, much affected with hypo-
chondria, capic to Langenau, to con-

sult Michael Scuppach, better known

by the appellation of the Mountain

Doctor.

* “I have seven devils in my belly,”

said he ; “no fewer than seven.”

“There are more than seven,” re-

plied the doctor, with the utmost

gravity; “if you count them right,
you will find eight.” ̂

After questioning the patient con-

cerning his case, he promised to cure

him in eight days, during which

time he would every morning rid

him of one of Iris troublesome in-
mates, at the rate of a louis d’or for
each.

“But,” added he, “as the last will

he more obstinate and difficult to
expel than the others, I shall expect

two louis d’ors for him.” -----------

The farmer agreed to these terms ;

the bargain was struck, and - the
doctor, impressing upon all present
the necessity of aecresy, promised, to

give the nine louis d’ors to the poor
of the parish. The next morning
the imaginary demoniac was brought
to him, and placed near a kind of
machine which he had never seen be-
fore, by which means he received an
electric shock. The farmer roared
out lustily.

<• “Thereqjoos one !” sa d the doctor, i farmer ; “ What . sort o’oheese do

WiUi the ulrnost gravity. 1 you call this? Full o'hnles !” Wait-
Next day the same operation was " , _ . „ „ .A. , -

gera all “the little splinters and put- repeated. The farmer bellowed as | er: Drew yere, sir. British farmer

need for all his courage, for this wa*
the captain of the gang, who would
make a more determined resistance
than any of the others. The shock
was at this time so strong as to ex-
tend the demoniac on the floor.
“Now they are all gone.!” said the

doctor, and ordered the farmer to be

put to bed., -

On recovering himself, the latter
declared he was completely cured;
he paid the nine louis d’ors, with
abundance of thanks, and retimed
in the best of spirits to the village.
Credible witnesses attest this extra-
ordinary cure, which proves the acute-

aess of the doctor, as well as the
Truth of Solomoji’s proverb, that
with the fool we must sometimes
talk like a fool.

fl S H :«

Faithful- Unto Death.— Mrs.
Alexander, who has just been sen-

tenced to imprisonment for life, has

hud several husbands, but she has

never proposed to waste any of them.

One of them, from whom she had
been divorced, was afflicted with

heart disease, an& liabjf to die at any

moment ; so she hastened to a phy-

sician to make arrangements for sell-

ing his body os soon as the expected

death should take place. The ques-

tion as to her right to the body

doesn’t seem to have agitated her at

all ; she only knew that this man
had been her husband, and she re-
tained for him an affectionate inter-
est— she couldn’t hear to have his
body waste away in the cold ground
when it would be a fine contribution
to science and at the same time put
money in her pocket. It has been
said that woman's love can never die.
Nobody will dispute the assertion
after this. The husband of this wo-
man was a drupkeu person — a most
unworthy man. She co.rid not enjoy
Iris -society, aiid she did not care to

look upon his bloated countenance;
hut at the same time her tender in-
terest in Iris wellfare did not cease for

u moment, aud she watched his
course with the most intense anxiety.

She knew that disease of the heart
was necessarily fatal, sooner or later.

She didn’t propose that this man,
unworthy as he was, should be placed
in any cheap -potter's field if she
could help it. lie had been her hus-
band, and heart-strings were con-
nected with Iris in the securest possi-

ble manner. • It is the most pathetic
narative we can call to mind at this
nmnU'Uk It teaches the power and
endurance of woman’s affection, no
matter how degraded the object may
become. But man’s inhumanity to
woman, etc. It is dreadful to think
that this impulsive and affectionate
person goes to State prison, to
emerge therefrom no more uni il she

becomes an unpleasant subject Iier-
Buffalo Express.

A honest farmer from Auburn
drove up into Llavmarket Square, a
few days since, and was im.#t .by a
veteran jockey, lying in wait to see
whom he might devour. “ Good
morning, Mr. F.,” says the jockey.
“ You’ve got a nice-looking beast
there.” “Yes,” - replied honest F..
“ He’s full of ginger.” “ That’s just
the kind of horse I want.” So they
swapped. The next morning the
jockey found that his new beast had
been stuffed with ginger to subdue
the wind.

Out in California, the land of the

glorious climate, the first six months

of the year they pray fur rain, the re-

maining six months they run away

from floods.

The Journal Offi iel, of Paris, has

a very thrilling account of a very

shocking accident that took place at

Moody-Sankey, which it informs us

is a town in Connecticut.

A youth, of an inquiring mind,
writes us to ask whether the •“ Hon.

John Bright is the inventor of
Bright’s disease of the kidney’s.” We
answer this bright kidnay. — .White-

hall Times. •

INDUCEMENTS
At AiTbort & Crovoll’B, '

A large stock of

BOOTS 5 SHOES
Will he sold out -third lea*
than any other "tore In
town. Call oki them.

They have on hand a >largp sup-

ply of

GBOCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS,
*

Which they are selling cheap for
Ca»h.

i We sell j _

* HOY LAND’S
(J N A DILL A FLOUR.

Goods delivered to any part of the village

Chelsea, Feb. 27, 1879. 0 28

STOVES ! !

t‘ Not quite- the cheese British

ting i^ji shape, and that his con-

frere in crime, George T. Hathaway,

is kept af sand-papering picture

frames in the same prison. This

would be respectable work for either

whenThis week, it is stated that

Morton and Huhn, the convicted
railroad officers in Philadelphia, ar-

rived at the prison where they are to

undergo their ten years* confinemeht,

they were first clad in the prison

garb and then were blindfolded by

bags thrown over their heads, and

were walked up and down the vari-
ous corridors several times, in order

that they might be confused as to

the situation of the cells to whic1

they were consigned. The way o
transgressors is very bard.

5

Mention is made of a genuine
nautical novelty— an ingeniously
constructed portable boat, recently

before, and the doctor coolly
marked :

“Another is off !”
•In this manner he proceeded to

the seventh. When he uu- prepar-
ing to attack IpTSsE Scnppach re-
minded his patient that he now had

re- (suspiciously): “Then, just bring

one that, grew somewhere else !”

/

CL:?, 3.1 TIE mCK
GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

Our complete and extensive stock'uf

Goods to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

« R O C E R I ES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

BEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
V3T Depots foot of Third street and foot
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. ; 14:00 a. m - iittOO-p: m.
Day Express! *8:35 a. in. *0:80 p. m.
Buffalo & New •

York Express *12:25 noon *7;15 a. m.
N. Y. and Bos
ton Expre*s._ *7:00 p. m. ffl:45 a. m.
1 Daily. *Except Sunday. (-Except

Monday. ' .
For informal ion and rieeping ear berths,

apply to Clly Ticket office, 151 Jefferson
avenue. Detroit, Mich.

W. 11 FIRTH,
Western Passenger Auen t Detroit.

Wm. Edoaii, Gen. Puas’r Ag’l, Hamilton.

HATS AND CAPS,

FEED,

FLOUR,

*' OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in fact, everything needed to

Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

STOVES.

in particular, are simply immense,

and of the best kinds, and makes,

bonglit at prices that defy competi-

tion— of

DRESS GOODS
A

we can show the Best Lines ever

brought to Chelsea— and at prices

that will astonish the citizens. We
cordially .invite all of our old friends,

and the community generally to
come aud see us— our Stock and
Store are well worth a visit— whetlier

you wish to purchase or not.

WOOD BRO’S. & 00.
Chelsea, Jan. 1, 1879.

WAR! WAR!
—AT TIIR—

emSM MILLS.

REDUCTION IN PRICE OF

FLOUR !

We an* selling fiie best

WHITE WHEAT FL0TJB,
At the following prices: -

Per Barrel,
Per 1-2 barrel,

Per 1-4 “ -

Per 1-8 “

85.00

2.50

1.25

.63

We are also prepared to do

CUSTOM GRINDING-

Every day in the week. We guarantee
our Flour to he FIIIST QUALITY, and
it' patrons are not Kiiti>lii-<l we will pay the

highest market price for their wheat.

GT Middlings and Bran for sale.41 ROGERS & Co.

The undersigned wish to inform

the citizens of Chelsea and surround-

ing country fthut they have a splen-

did assortment of

Parlor and Cook Stoves,

TIN-WARE,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

WHIPS, AXES,

‘‘ CROSS-CUT SAWS,

CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

WASH TUBS, .

LANTERNS, ETC.,

Which we will sell Cheap for Cash

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
at Actual Coat.

Call and see for yourselves. North

side M. C. R. It.

ZEM7F, BACON & CO.,v8*ly Chelsea, Mich.

DOWN! !

DOWN ! ! !

"AdvertUprs must hand in their favors

before 0 o’clock Monday eyejilng. io order
to have them appear in that week’s issue.

These terms will he strictly adhered to.

These geptlemen are not, RS an aver- ; launched and tested on the Clyde.

;i_r- tiling, of a literary turn of mind, J This boat, which is eight f-er in (

but they do sometimes carry short ! length, is composed of hickory wood j

^pwcf* ftf CRndlei in. fcbtk poekets, and put together iu -ueh a way asj
Tfintr nvi*r the srrnm permits of Uf'btigg foktetHtp titi“~Tt4

what largo traveling case. When |

1857. H. GILBERT 1879.
p. gyggyg) (s cfo (t) cya ra gyp @

258 MAIN STREET, JACKSON;

We keep the Largest Stock,

And place all Xew Styles

At Once
In Our Ware-rooms.

Bring on your New Beginners

we have no Shop Worn
GOODS,

Remember that when purchasing.

Yonrs, Respectfully,

S B N R Y GILBERT.

6

FT AVING purchased A. Congdon
11 & Co’s stock of Boots mu
Shoes atone half their cash value,
I am prepared to sell ready made
work cheaper than the cheapest
These goods will he sold at bargains.
Please call and examine before pur-
chasing.

U. H. TOWNSEND.
Chelsea, Mich. i

v ..... V8-21

F. M. PRI ESTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR

(Formerly of Dexter,) wishes to inform the
inhabitant- of Chelsea, and vicinity, that

GBEAT 3LAU0HTER ! !

MOTS MB SMS,
— -AT THE -

BEE HIVE

establishment.

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

A. DURAND takes this method
of informing the inlmbitaffts of

Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps

one of the largest and most
complete Boot and Shoe Eh-
tnbliaihniciltH that haseverheen

in Chelsea, and will sell at. prices that

defy competition. There is nogetting

around it Aaron will, and can sell
cheaper than any oth6r firm in town.

He will keep on hand a large assort-

ment of goods, of the latest styles,

such as:

HAND. MADE

Sarsaparilla
lit arUnnwl(Hl|fP!l to lip (lie best nnd nio«t

rcllabii* iircparaiioa now prepuriM for

LIVER COMPLAINT
DYSPEPSIA,
And fer Purifying the Blotd.

Thin rr.pnrntlon Is rvifnponndml with
' lift at i ..rf, from Oil* IimI hctuplnl

Honduras Sarsaparilla, Yellow
Dock, Stillingia, Dandelion,

Wild Chet v, and other
Valuable Remedies.

Prepared «.hly by

H. JOHSfi i on .c co.
m Chc-iniaUi tV Druggists,

161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Sold by all Imijtfi.tbi.

BOQfS
AND

SB01S
LADIES

iHWIlSspeciality
guaranteed. Simp: South side, Middle
street, west, Chelsea, Mich. v8*9

II. l-WrUH, AUCTIONEER
• is now ready to attend sales of farm

stock or other property, on short notice.
Orders left at this office, or addressed to
G. H. Foster, Chelsea, Mich., will bo
promptly attended to. 5.flm

V
TRAD[wfvUfvK

E. W. VOIGT,

Detroit, tilich.

DREWS THE

BOSS LASS® mu
- ts-ai-iy -

H0r Call at this office for your neat and

obenp printing. Job printing done in the

latest styles of the art Book printing a
specialty *

MISSES AND CHILDREN’S

Bless, te.
\Jn fitifct every thing pertaining to

a first daps Boot and Nhoe
Store. A visit to the store, at the
“ Bee Hive ” will convince you of the

prices and quality of goods. . A call

from old friends and patrons solic-i
ited.

A. DURAND.
v7-47

ft e o r g e A . Lacy,
DEALER IN ’

WATCH KS. CLOCKS, JEWELRY
SILVERWARE, &c.

American Watches u Specialy.

Repairing done at reasonahlp rates.

Shop; In Reed & Co’s Drug store.

Chelsea, Mich. ' v8-6

; 0ld for stlc'Su this office at

five cents per doren. •

-T~

if-t)il(jt Beta, fancy apd plain.
I*m ported China Dinner and Tea Seta,
wl-ocklng Bird and Canary Cages.’'
B-est fire-proof Chimneys.
E-hgllsh brands of Crockery. __ ̂
RjAfrigewor*, (^lararimd
Irimpi and Table Glassware! “
A-large assortment of Plated Ware.
K-nlves Forks. Spoons and Chandeliers.
E'J"y thing cheoj. at 321 Main St., South

Gold, Silver ft WoktUNtUai Works.
M 3tp .. j B^TmutHLAWt, Prop
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fTTu. TIME TABLE.

. Trains on the Michigan Cen-
[P^Jl'ilU tuva Chelfcea aurtiou

Iron

- ooino wKirr.

............. *15 4**

B*pri» .............. SS p JJ
Expr«-«* ............. r,H‘

^ UOIHO KAKT.
........ ...5:31 AM-

A**1 E*Pre*,r ...... 7:00 a.m.

jSSSis^ .....

Jltysssswaft.

0HD10H DIREOTOEY.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Thob. Holmes. Services at 10)1

a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer moling Tbura
day evening at 7 o’clock. Sunday School
at 12 m. ' 7 --

BAPTIST CHURCH.
E. A. Gat, paSlor. Services at \Q%
d 7 P. m. Young peopie’s meeting

Tuesday evening at 7 ©clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday awning at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 M. . .

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. J. F. Hudsom, Pastor. Services at

Prayer meet in

^uii:W.TT^M fTW P M.
t.*m«w • *e50;00 A. M A 4:10 p. u.

^rfl r.Ro J.CBOWELL. Postmaster

Sunday School immediately after
morning services. -

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dunjp. Services every Sun-

day. at 8 and 10U a. M. Veapera, 7 o’clock
p m. Sunday School at l i o’clock, a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.

fflE CHELSEA HERALD
IH PIIBLIHHKO

riiurMliiy Wornlii* «»>

lp^sou, cUoa. MiA,
kvTKHOF advertising
1 .Week 1 Mon tl». v iVear

* * ; 8.00 25.001'nu- 10 00 40.00

10.00 l5<)0 75.00‘ (>iumn.

“ BuiUew Directory," |W»
lyrtfar.

V T.. guropc. United States Regia-

rt-lU _
. «I,IVK I.O»Oi:,NOA, I', it A. M-. will int-fl

.X/ „t M usunic Hull in regular
|J«..nle.U ....... ? ; Btrcnln^o"I ISaur I'iif4 ll I IHfKMI.Lpreceainir 1Tsos. Bee'y

Rev. Mr. Mktzkk. Services every al
lernate Sunday at 2 o'clock p. m.

OUR TELEPHONE.
On Monday Inal a young snow storm

visited us, and prolonged Its visit all day.

DISSOLUTION.

VT OTICE is hereby given that the Part-

in nership heretofore «nership heretofore existing under the
firm name of A. Congdou & Co. and car-
ried on by R. Kempf & M. J. Noyes sue- „
cessors to said partnership 1s this day dia-. ̂
solved by expiration of time of agreement.

Dated Teb. 14th, 1879.

) M. J. Notes.
( U. Kempf.

A II persons indebted to Uie above named

firm are notified that all accounts must be

settlled forthwith either by cash or note. R.

Ohtlatf Market.
Coelsea, Feb.\27, 1879.

Flocb, W cwt ........... ’ $2 50
.White,Wheat,

Wheat, Red, •» bu . ......

Ci/OVER Seed, |f bu. .....
Timothy Seed, ̂  bu .....

Beans ̂  hu......; ......
Potatoes,!}* bu .........

9 bu....; 065® 88

Apples, green, » bbl. r*r*
dried, f} lb...^**

&v.isd T,:*a.v p;r„;r:i"? « Nny,,Wi„„„ri„*
o’clock. Sunday School Immediately after dHy* *>« found at the Banking office of R.days be found at Uie Banking office of R.

Kempf & Bro. where a settlement can be

made* with either of said parties. .All ac-

counts not settled within said time will be

placed in the bands of Attorneys for col-

lection. j M. J. Noth.
I R Kempf.

Wheat Is coming into town lively Uie

pant week. Prices remain about the same.

We ire informed that J‘ H Wade has
sold out his enllrs lisrdwsrs stock to

Woods A Knapp of this viilago.

John Bach our enterprising hutrlier
is erecting a large leebos M U*** hack part

of ids market, to prepars for dm coming

summer,

Republican County Convention.— A
Republican County Convention will be

held at the Opera U&se in thoCity of Ann

Arbor, on Tuesday, the 4th day of March,

R*79, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to

elect sixteen delegates to the State Conven-

tion to be held at. Lansing, on Thursday,

the sixth day of Marcht 1879. The several

cities and townships will be entitled to

delegates to the County Convention

follows:

Northfleld

Pittsfield

Salem

We call special attention to our readers
to the adverllHement of the sale of short

horn cattle, that is to take place at Howell,

March Qlh.. Sec advertisement on thia

page.

Ann Artxff Town 4
Ann Arbor City—

First Ward 4
Hceoiid Ward 4

I O O. r.-THK REGULAR
ivrrklv meeting of Vernor Udge

1 e\ I.' ii'ltl tiikc nlan1Vr roo’F.; Win tnk.'piun

Wednesday* gening at d1*, 0 ‘ lock,
LMheir Lodge ro«*m. Middle at., East.
litiUiri. U p y Siiavkh, Secy.

Da Wiuoht dentist ban put up two
well executed sign boards, .with the in-

scription I) D. 8. There were several

parties looking at them the other day—
when one of the number came to the con-

clusion that it meant “ Dan Doriu’s son."

MHO. E. WIUOHT, I>. D. 8.,
(l qpkk vtivh and mechanical

» 1: V 1 s * T,
lornct ovbii Geo. I*. Gi.at.ikr* a Bask.

Chelsea, Mich. [•'»«.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
HKI'UKHKNTKD by

w. n. niei.w.

I). Pbatt the jeweler informs us that

those “ promiura" clocks are having a rapid

Hale. We advise all those who wish to
have a good timepiece to call at the Bee-

hive and get one— they are sold cheap for

cash.

Saline

Scio
Sharon
Superior

Sylvan
Webster
York
Ypsilanti Town
Ypsllantl City—

First Ward
Second Ward
Third Ward
Forth Ward
Fifth Ward

E P. ALLEN,
W. P. JUDBON,
WM. D. PLATT,

• llepublicau County Committee.
A J. SAWYER, Chairman.

J. F. LAWRENCE, Secretary.

Third Ward
Forth Ward
Fifth Ward
Sixth Ward

Augusta
Bridgewater
Dexter
Freedom
Lima
Lodi -
Lyndon
Manchester

75
: 20

20® *5
5 60
1 75

50®l 00
85® 40
050®1 00

08
15® 20

12
‘ ' oc

i - 7
05
05
05
16

SAVE VOI R MO-YEY.
You can gave money by fyuviug

GOODS CHEAP
at the New Store of

do _ .

Honey, !9 lb ......... . .

Butteb, lb ...... ,r....
Sultry — Chickens, ^ lb,
Lard,!P lb ...............
alix>w, lb ........ ...

Hams, y lb ........... ..

Shoulders, tb ........ *

Eoos, doz ..... . ........
Beep, live !& cwt ........ 8 00® 8 50

cwt ...... . .8 68® 5 80
Hoos, iive, f cwt ......... 2 00® 8 M
do dressed !P cwt ...... 8 00

Hay, tame !P ton ...... .. . 8 00®10 00
do marsh, ton ........ 5 00® C 00
Salt, V bbl .............. 1 25
Wool, TP lb ............. 28® 80
Cranberries, gf bu ...... 2 00® 2 60

MEDICAL,

There will be a temperance meeting at

the M. ft. Church at Umidilla, on Saturday

evening, March 1st, 1879, at 7 o'clock.

Addressed by Mrs. M. E. Walters of Put-

nam, and Mrs. W. S. Bird of Unadillaand

others Admission free.

llnnif.of New York,
I ILrifurd, •
Underwriters - •

American. Philadelphia,
Detroit Fire and Marine, -
Fire Association,

UrvieB: Hver Kenrt*t'a Bunk, Middle
Itreet, west, ('helsea, Mleh. ''0-1

Assets.
80,109,527

3.292,914
3,253.519

1,295,351
501,020

3,178.380

M.
\V. IIUHEI.

n y. v t a s t.
OFFICE IN WEBB'S, BLOCK.

Temperance.— Sunday evening Feb. 22,

Mr. Weeks of Ann Arbor addressed a large

audisftcc ut the Baptist Church on temper-

ance. The lecture was interesting and
delivered in an energetic manner.

covt
heir U
Hlocuit

g the et*
' JHition, 0^

R 1 In WUMip'

jkwmsR.
Witches, Clocks and Jewelery reaqalred.

All work warranted— Shop : south half, at

Burclmnl's grocery store, Chelsea, Mich.

Look Herb.— Go to Gilbert & Crowell's

—they are giving almost boots and shoes

away,- almost for nothing. Bee new ad-

vcrlboncul on second page.

Belshazzar. —Friday evening hist the

musiciul people ol this place went to Grass

Luke and gave the Cantata of Belshazzar

The hall which .is largo was well filled
We are Informed by Grass Lake people

that the show was excellent, aud all were

well pleased. Those who look part in the

entertainment speak very highly of the

maimer in which the Grass Lake people

received them and patronized the enter-

tainment. -- ___ __ __

[The following was put in by letuir in

the post office, w ith the request that W0

^ should publish it :]

' *• One of .the lady teachers In the primary

rooms iu this place, touches her pupils that

wiial makes the thunder, is the people going

to heaven Jumping from one cloud to

another. We would like to -oak that teach-

er if she thinks she will ever be able to

make a bud cbp " A PUPIL.

Election.— At the first annual meeting

of the C. C. B. held last week at their hall,

the, following officers were elected for the

ensuing year :

L— -A. M. Freer,
A. L.— A. 8. Congdon,
Sec.— E. E. Shaver,

Treas.— C. Stelnback,
D. M.-M. J. Noyes,

The Band has been organized one year

and are dear of debt, they have $300 worth

of instruments. Received from contribu

lion $91.25, the hsllance the members have

paid, during the past year. First class

music cannot be expected from nearly all

the new members, hut during the present

year we will try to please all. We tender
our -thanks to the inhabitants of Chelsea

for Courtesy shown us the past year.

C. C B.

vOnb or the most fiuccRaaruL and
Brniqn Combination* ever effected, is that

of the six medicinal olla ot wldchTHOMA*’

Eclectric Oil is composed. This match-

less compound not only potsevses remedial

efficacy of 'he highest order, but, inasmuch

as it contains no alcohol, its influence is

not Weakened by evaporation, which is the

case with1* very many oils of doubtful effl

cacy, which have air alcoholic basis,. It is

an incomparable specific for affections of

the- throat and lungs, remedies chronic

hoarseness and feebleness of the voice, and

is a superb remedy for that harrassing, ob-

stinate and consumption-breeding malady

—catarrh. Swelling of the neck, tumor,

neuralgia, lame back, rheumatism, piles

and other diseases which c^n be affected

by outward treatment, yield to its opera-

tion with greater promptitude and certafn-

ity than to that of any other remedy, and,

when used inwardly, it is equally effica-

cious. Dysentery, kidney troubles, piles,

excoriated nipples are also among the com-

plaints which it eradicates. For ulcers,

sores, burns, frosted feet, and contusion*,

it is immeasurably the beat remedy in use,

All medicine dealers aell it. Price, 50

cents and $1 per bottle; trial ifze, 25 cents.

Prepared only by FOSTER, MILBURN
& CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
Note— Akc/ric-Selec ted and Electrized

•jif.

HOLMES A PABKER’B DOUBLE COLUMN.

Sw

SIcKOXE & JMAXLEY,
Next door to the JPostoftice, where

Everyth! t!Pa New and First-
class, and Selling 'at Bot-

tom Prices. A Full
Stock of

DRY GOOD3, GBOUJSUIES, BOOTS
and SHOES. HATS and GAPS, Etc.

A GRAND RUSH AT

Holmes & Parker’s

Vfi wffill t/j call: Kpecki attention

to our

f l AS*
Which are unriyallyd for excellence

and cheapness.; alio to onr lino of

DRESS GOODS,
Which will be found the best ever

brought to this Market.

Quality is the true test of cheupnewb

Here you can gat tb** b**it at tbo

price generally

Good*.
1 Give tti a ffi il
McKo.ne a. ht a

wiped furio'erior

SOMETHING

E. C. FULLER’S

TOXSOKB Hi SAMM>X.

During the evening of Wednesday of

last week, a farm dwelling at Hylvan Centro

belonging to Manly Buicimni of tiii* vil

luge amt was occupied by Abner Spencer

ami family, waa totally consumed by fire—

cnntenla all saved— with the exception of a

quantity of apple* and potatoes that were

In tint cellar. Til* properly waa valued at

$1,500. Insured for $1,000. Origin of

the fire unknown.

A llcmurkiible Itcault.

It makes no difference how many Physi-

cians, or how much medicine you have
tried, it is now au established fact tl^t
German Syrup is the only remedy which
has given complete salisfrtCtlon In severe

cases of Lung Disease. It Is true there are

yet thousands of persons who are predis-

posed to Throat and Lung Affections, Con-

sumption, Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe

Colds settled on tin Breast, Pneumonia,

Whooping Cough, Ac., who have no per-
sonal knowledge of Boschee’s German Sy-

rup. To such we would say that 50,000

dozen were sold last year wlthoui one com-

plaint. Consumptives try Just one boltie.

Regular size 75 cents. Sold by all Drug-

gists in America.

NEW FOR ALL !
1

CUfcLtLA

. Y$-10

D I* K .4 i '1' ,

WIT OHM: MSI,
Repairing —Special- ui ten I ion given w>

this branch of the business, mid SHtistac-
tiou guaranteed, ut tlie bee-biye jewelry
establishment, south .Main st., Chelsea. 47

IMI’OUTANT HALE OP

‘VIBRATOR’
IKg. i!a r:i IL

tm.

THE 0RIGII1AL& ONLY GENUINE
Vibrator’* Threshers,. with laroovto

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
'And BUiun TUr«-.ber Encln**»

Hade only ty

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO,,
BATTLE CHEEK, MICH, \

Don’t lie Deceived.

Short Horn
CA T T Ztfii

HaiM'iitting,

Huli'-DreNsliig,

Slmving, and
- - Mminpoolng
Dime in fimt clnss style. My shop is new
ly Hill'd up with everything pertaining to
Hu* cmnforl of customers

A Hpirliiliv made in FULLKR’S CLLK-
IliATED Sh

, Lecture— Friday evening last R. E.

Frazer lectured at the Baptist Church on

tue • Value .i Small-'n.luga." Mr. Frazer’s

lecture was full of good sense, and waa an

able production. If Mr. Frazer should

permit himself lobe called Into the lecture

field ho will certaiuly make u good success

«>! it.

AT II OWI1 Mi,
THURSDAY, MARCH 6, ’70

For catalogues, address

THOMAS BIRKETT,
.BASE LAKE,

Washtenaw Co., : Mich.

Many persons say “ I haven’t got the
consumption " whe . asked to cure their
cough with Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.
|)o limy know that coughs lend to con-
sumption, and a remedy that will cure con-
sumption will certainly and surely cure a
cough or any lung and throat trouble ?
Wc know It will cure when all others fail,
and our fait . In It is so positive that we
will refund the price paid if you receive no
benefit. Is not this a fair proposition?
Brice 10 cts , 50 cts. and $1 per bottle. For
lame chest, back or side, use Shiloh's Po-
rous Plaster. Price 25 cts. Sold only by
Glazier A Armstrong.

A hundred and one new
articles just received on the
5 cent table— better . bar-
gains than ever before.

rilE MMrhlrua 'lirnln-^nviMi,
b4viii,.«iii i m cu t' t«h > au41 . i-' i .1 i.|*4n' Inr ...I i \. J. u, ftr*fetl ..^4 i r r-.luc Oraiu nc.n

fIR AIN Tlnt«ipr« «t Sebraltj

*- 111* «...U 6IK» 1 U«.. 4 CM ib* Ol

yni FNTIIlR Thretblna. Vai^aaMli.a 14.M I*uht«**4 i
I*.* br
HUM*.

||0 Revflvlaa Hlutfta Ipslilo ihn
Ha »«:•.. Inn;. . . i ..i MkUx, I*. ... .« and all »im h tlm*-iraMlnf au t rmlo-wa«iii>i

J-'llr*.
•>»».. ., tlm*-»aMln, au l rmlB-WMitn/ rnnipn-

eallnua. Varlrrily a U(iU 1 Id all KliMaxud (''•n..lSlBuab(
Oialn, W«l ot Dir, Lou, orfcW.I.LradwiorSuuad.

Our stock of Embroidery is very large, (all new,) and.25 per cent,
cheaper than last year.

Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint, Constipation, and gener-

Rent Estate for Bulo.
‘TATE nF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

MUTED SKA FOAM, for cleansing the
Knlpitml h aving Uie hair soft and glossy.
Kitty lady should lmv<ui bottle.

Keep constantly on hand a fresh assort
nunt of every variety of Candy ; also a
kritf stuck of Cigars— Tip Top Cigars for
H evitu, excellent ft»r five cents, twogo d
Clmni for a nickln ; Cuffs and Collars In
•twllm variety at my shop.

Funicular attention will be given to the

Pf’l'anitlnn of bodies for burial In city or
wintry, on the shortest notice. All orders
Pfmptly attended to.

• Give me a call, at the q)gn of the “ Ball,
•wrnr and rthears,” south corner of the
Bee Hive."

E. C. FULLED, Proprietor.

Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 17,1876.

Wednesday evening of last week, four

tramps got lodging* in the “ Cooler. They

thought it was a little too cool, and one of

them undertook to saw the legs of a tablu

to make fuel-while doing that he broke

the saw. Justice Noyes seni him to the

workhouse ut Detroit for three mouths to

get warmed up. _

OTATE <»F MICHIGAN, UUUN i l
O of Washtenaw. ss. In the matter of the
estate of Joseph Conlan. Notice is here-
by given, that in pursua ce of an order
granted to the undersigns administrator of
the estate of said Joseph Conlan by the

ul debility ....... . ...... 0-- „
Shiloh's System Vitallzer, which we sell on
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price 10
cts. and 75 cts. Glazier & Armstrong.

liHckmetack," a popular and fragrant
perftime. Mold only by Glazier & Arm-strong. v7-44m0

Would say that we will sell all Winter Good* at purchasers prices
in order to close out our stock to make room for Spring Cioodu.

MOT only Vastly Snprrtor far Whent.
ra 0.1*. )uil»y, II, r, *na IU« Or«!ui, I ..t Hi* mm i »u>

rrMi kl Tiiiv.lu r In KU(, TlmMint. MI'.Ul, C)n«*r, *n I
llk*S»».U. I!. ...... ..... ............ i.r "

of Ports,
•u.t

lo tlMUiii fn-u. Ur*ia la S-mU.

UAR VEI.OI'H for Klmvllrltr o
III n.liic l„«ii •«- • • i • !.«luI,a L1U.tl1.44 m. ai.iitiiu.*.

POTR 8Ives of Moon micro IHmtr, rnna-I* ...... 1
* I1.IUUI4.I IlMIM IVW. ,4 lU M4;.U.

•TRAM Power Thrrohors 11 t^prclnltr*
A , «lv -.-M« (liHlutl/ iar ! «•««

w r«*iwst, Ut UTooa i:.y • ia*s u>»4u o.

IN Thoromrh \7orkr»&nt!itTK. r.Vtfuui
I nsUl), Nn*ciu.-a el r*fU, Couiummmhm *t L*ui|, --- air aar

rmia.., rmrimaum 1 aria, q
•le. , oar •' ViOJUToi" TUrtaU#. Ounu orw locoiuporoliU.

COR Parttonlara. cull on onf Dralem
V W oritt iu<^ie. illuttralaJC.rcklM, OMirbwauMlUras,

v8-17-6m

WydhdkE
Hon. Judge of Probate for the County
Washtenaw, on the eighteenth (lay of K<

PUNE STAFF AN, Jr.,
OIKETIIM,
\\70ULD announce to the citizens ol
1 " F-helsea and vicinity, that ho keeps

wniianily on hand, all sizra and styles ol
"My-made

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Hears in attendance on abort notice.

A Youthful Letter Writer.— About

0^ o’clock, Tuesday evening last, while
our respected fellow cUizen, Mr. Peter

Seeper, was in attendance at the Episcopal

Church Social at the realdence of Mr. 0.

8. Gregory, a messenger made his appear-

ance bearing a card which he handed to

the host, on which was clearly written the

following pleasant greeting, to-wit :

m Miss Cushman— age . 80 mlnutea—

P M.
P. 8. Mother and I doing well." ]
The inT^Tvo^xv w irue. iwtwlOiittmllffg

.„m„worc.UepiM.»to1hculhor. Th.

congratulalion® bcsiowed on the newly
tleckd Omndfether were truly henrly »nd

cnntlnuotie flora all, end additional enjoy-

men, waa filven tod,, .ocl.1 galherinj by

eknowledso ord.e new j..y which Ulled

the Qrandfitther’e home at that hour.

Dexter Leader. *

I W« congratulate “ *11' on Iho happy

event The baby weighed 10«£ lbs. Ed.J

ruary, A. D. 1879, there wll.l he Hold at
Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the late residence of said deceased, n the
township of' Dex er„ in the County of
Washtenaw, in said Slate, on Saturday, the
twelfth day of April, A. I). 1879, at ten
o’clock In the forenoon of that day (sub-
ject to all encumbrances by mortgage rfr
otherwise existing at the time of the death
of said deceased,) the following described
Rea) Estate, to-wit : The south halt (K)
of the south east quarter of section nine-

teen, (19) town one, G) “““ll* r,inge four(4)
east, (Dexter) Washtenaw county, in Mich-
igan. Being eighty (80) acres of la id mbru or
less. Also the north half (%) of the north
east quarter of section thirty, (30) In town
one, (1) south range four (4) cast, (Dexter)
Washtenaw county In Michigan. Being
eighty aeferof land more or less. Also the
south west quarter^#) of the north east
Quarter of section thirty (80) town one, (1)• _ P. ____ / .o# / r\xavlnp\ W null.

A BLOOD, BRAIN AND
\ i: ll V E F o O D .

Tlte most powerful vitalizing nerve tonic
and invigorator known; a sovereign cure
in all nervous diseases, heart disease, ex-
hausted vitality, broken-down constitu-
tions, dyspepsia, weakues* of the kidneys,
bladder, urinary organs, arresting seminal
and prostrate affections, restoring nervous
and debilitated systems to health and vigor.
Price $1.50 and $8 00. Sold by first-class
druggists. FA BRAND, WILLIAMS &
Co., General A gents, Del roll - Fa® Dr.
flcoll**€,el®br»|«d Plaster. Beat
hi the World. v8 15y

south range four (4) east, (Dexter) Wash-
tenaw county, in Michigan.
Dated February 18th, 1879.

JOHN CONLAN, Administrator.

\

Commissioners' Notioe.

Th© Gr« at Cmiae of
iitntiAW bimery.

Junt pubh»htd, in a teabd Bn
tebpe Met »ix cents.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and

Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhceh, Induced by 8elf Atuise,
Involuntary Emissions, Impotency, Ner

lit

FRANK STAFF AN, Jr.
CBelsea, Mar. 2, 1874

Unehslmed Lcttvr*.
T.IBT of Letters remaining
| j OflUce, at Chelsea, Feb. 1, 1^-9

CHELSEA BAKEBYt

0HARLES WUNDER,*
TlTeuld announce to th* inhabitant* of
p’" Chelsea, that he keeps on hand frwh
rru^, Cakes, etc., andeeverythlng usually

Adams, Mr. Bary
Chaco, Mia* Maryett
Eastern, Mr. Hiram
Edwards, Victor.,
Fann, Sextus J
Markey, Mre. Row
Schumocher. John G
Watson, Ralph T
West, David
Young, H G

State of Michigan, )
Co. of Washtenaw. J 00

The undersigned having been appoint-
ed bv the Probate Court for said County,!
Commissioners to receive, examine and ad-
just all claims and dem inds of all peraons
against the eSUte of Frances Eliza Fatilk-
ner, late of said county deceased, hereby
cive notice that six months from date are-
allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims again

the estate of said deceased, UHl that th^y
will meet at the office of George W Turn-
bull. in the village ot Chelsea, in said
County, on Monday the seventh day of
April, and on Monday the seventh day of
July next, at ten o’clock A. M., of **» of
said daya, to receive, examine and adjust

SB da aa. _ _ — — — — r - :: —
Dated January 6th, A. D. 1879.

James Hudlek, | commissioners.
W. E. Turnbull, j

vous Debility, and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally ; Consumption, Kllpsy, and
FltHr~Mrmiif and Physical IncapaoBy.
&c,— by ROBERT J. CULVERWELL.
M. D., author of the " Green Book. 4c
The world-renowned author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awfttl consequen
oea of Self-Abuse may be effectually re

vHKes, eio., annteveryiuio*
first-class Bakery. Shop: at the ler# please say

J, Van Hu:en. ̂ ect MiWla

of the above let-

J^G,Chfbea*«ich‘
,Y flTV"Ztl. T

moved without medicine, and without
dangeroua surgical operation*, bougie*, in-
strument*, ring* or cordjals ; pointing out
a mode of cure at once certain and etwe-
tual.by which every sufferer, no matter
whal his condition may h«. m*TcV.ra “ m
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

UT This future will pro* a boon U>
thoutand* and Utoutandt

any

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
address, ; poet-paid, on receipt ol

tlx cent* or two postaue atarapa.
Address the Publisners,

The Cilwwell tHellesl Ct«i
41 Ann Sf , New York, p. o boiflfl—

B E SX$5,ine^o fUl *5

Remember the reductiou we have made in our Boyt, Youth* and
Hen’* Clothing:.

Special Notice.— Wo have added to our stock a large and oom-
)lete Hssortment of all kindiof Hewing: Bochin® Yeedle*, also;
we have secured the agency of all kindijof Hewing: Bochin®* now
in U»®, and can save you from three to five dollars on a machine.

M. m-v Grent chance to make
1LC IT. 1 1 money. If you can’t get
U vJ JUJL/Ngold you can get green-
backs. Wc need a person In every town
to take subscriptions for the l:irgii*i, cheap-

est and best Illustrated family publication
In the world. Any one can become a suc-
cessful agent. The most elegant works of
art given free to subscribers. The price is
so low that aimobl everybody subscribes.
One agent reports making over' $150 in one
week. A lady agent reports taking over
400 subscriber* hi ten ;d £*. All who en-
gage make money fast. You can devote
all your lime to the business, or only your
spare time. You need not be away from
hom'* over nl^lit You can do it as well
as others. Tuli p iriietil ira, directions and
terms* free. Klegaml expensive outfit free,'
If you want profit tf»le work send 'us your
address at once D com* nothing to try
the business.. No On** who engage* f ila
to make great pay. Address "The Peo-
ple's Journal," Portland. Maine. 47 -y

YOIJRS RESPECTFULLY,

HOLMES & PARKER.
CHELSEA, MICH. v842-y

&•

V r( '{} X< * J?

FLORAl.OCIDK
A beautiful ork of lot) Pages, On©
4 olored ; loner Plat©, niul «liU>
llliialralioa*. WitU Di»cri|ition* of tho
best Flowers sod V« '.•etable.i. and bow tiV’
grow them. All for a Five I nvr Stamp
In English or German.

The Woxveriiiid Y©3©(ablo CJar-
d©n, 175 Pages, S|x Gohqrd Plntra, and
many hundred Eogmviufis. Tor 50 cents
In paper ©tivrrs ; $t (K» In elegant cloth. Iu
German ur JEugiUh -- — — — —
Vick** lllustraieil Mlantlily yiag-
AZ n©, 8^ Pages, a t'olored Plate to every
nqmhey mfl maur fine Bngruvtnfar PrtOo
$1.25 a year; Five Copies tu? $5;00.

Vick** Hood* are tbebc&t In the world.
Send Five Tint Stamp for A Floral
Guide, containing List and Prlaes, aud ,
plenty of information. Addres*..

J A MES YiCK, Rochesur, N. Y.

anv worker of either sex, right in thelfowr
localities Particulars and asm plea worth
$5 free. Improve your apare time th,f-  - ----- - — - — soiree, improve yum 

Cheap Job Printlog. done at ihi» | business. Addivie BliNfioy A Ckr, Pori-

. \— \



SEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAY.
Senator CtuuidUr g»v« • reception at the

Laming House in Laming, Tuesday evening,
which was attended by over 600 people.

Portage Lake Mining Ornette: Mr. Bhaller,
^ the postmaster at Baraga, baa been complained

of to the department hi Washington, because
he refused to send four pounds of Hercules
powder by mail from that point to Greenland,
Ontoaegeu Co*

Minerva Grimes, a jonng woman of Grand
Bapids, baa committed suicide by taking mor-
phine. All efforts of the doctors to preserve
her Ufa were unavailing.

A mysterious disease is said to have broken
oat at b liver Islet, from which a large onmber
of persons have died. It is some kind of a
malignant fever, in which the spinal column
seems to be much affected.

Early Tuesday morning the barn of Thomas
Adams, at Troy. Oakland county, was burned.
»od afterwards the charred bodies of two men,

-•* supposed to have been tramps, were found in
the ashes.

James Lee and Joseph Delor
, 90 respectively, while skating half a mile out-

Lee and Joseph Delormev, aged 19 and
•pectively, while skating half

side of Ixmd's dock, on L*ke Huron, were
drowned tt dark Tuesday night. The bodies
have been recovered.

The Grand Lodge L O. 0. F., of Michigan,
met at Jackson Tuesday. The Grand Bee re U-
ry’s report showed: Initiations during the
year, 1.615; by card, 300; reinstated, 300; to-
tal, ‘J. 113. Withdrawn, 480; suspended. .1,490:
expelled, 27; deaths, 101; total. ‘ISM. The
total membership of tha lodges in the Btate is
now 13,326.

Mrs. A, O. Miller, the Michigan aetras, died
at Chicago, of consumption, last week.

Amos K. Forbes, a fine yonng man, the son
of a widow lady, of Dayton, Newaygo county,
was^instantly killed by a falling limb on the

At Hesperia, Oceana county, Tuesday morn-
ing, the thermometer marked 13 degrees be-
low aero, much the lowest point reached there
this winter. Plenty of snow.

S. B. Liscomb. a citizen of Charlevoii for
the past eight years, but who recently went to
Jackboro, Texas, with the intention of settling

there, was killed by s vicious horse on the
16th. He leaves s wife and fonr children, who
are at Charlevoix.

Mr. A. B. Dyckman, of South Haven, was re-
cently informed by Chicago eomtoission men
that reliable intelligence from aoutbern Illi-
nois and Missouri show that the severe cold
of the present winter has killed the peach
buds in those sections, and that none of that
fruit may be expected in ths Chicago market
from there next season.

Scott Gerriab, one heaviest lumbermen of
Northern Michigan, gives it as bis opinion that
the stock of logs cut this year in Michigan
will not exceed and probably not equal in
quantity the log crop of 1878. He predicts a
innch larger demand for lumber than last year,
but no material advance in prices.

Geo, Yoorheia'a residence, at Port Huron
was nearly destroyed by fire on the 21st with
iU contents. Loss 69, 500; insured 62,000

A Grand Hapids man whose name is not
given ;»aid 620 to a liomeo justice for a par-
oxysmal kiss bestowed on a hired girl at the
hotel.

Charles A. Smith, of Union City, has been
found guilty, in the Branch Circuit, of a-
sault with intent to kill Ira B. Buell, May 25,
last year. They had a quarrel over an account
of 64, aud Smith attacked Buell with a knife,
inflicting four wouuds in the head and body.

Jas Mouks, in the employ of the Wagar
Lumber Company, was instantly killed at a
railroad crossing near Hheridan, Montcalm
county, on the 17th. His deafness prevented
his noticing the approach of the train.- He
was an old and respected eitixen of ionis
county, having resided in Keene, nearSarausc.
since 1887, engaged in farming. He was 70
years of age, aud leaves a large family.

Friday morning as Rev. Aaron Faaaett, col-
ored, of Jackson, was dressing himself by the
tire, in some uncountable manner bis cotton

J shirt caught fire, being alone, 'before he could^ biroaalf of the garment or extinguish
toe rtsums, alt me upper pan or uis oody ami
Soth arms were burned to a blister. He is in-
ired so seveely that it is feared that be can-
hot live.

The Grand Trunk Railroad Company are
Preparing to erect a large elevator at Point
Edward. The engineer is now engaged locat-"
ing a site.

The Fort Gratiot people have nearly all
Joined the Red Ribbon Club. It is estimated
that nine out of ten of the inhabitants have
gigned the pledge and meetings are held three
tunes a week.

The Sheriff of Manitou County, with a oom-
panion, walked from Beaver Island to Charle-
voix on the ice last week. A dangerous and
aeldom attempted feat.

Greenville Independent: Seven car loads of
Greenville flour cross the Atlantic for sale in

English markets by K. Middleton— 140,000 Mu.
put up in 1,000 sacks.

Vurmontville Hawk; M. W. Cramer, when
be read the call to arms in 1861, chopping
down trees for a winrow, left bis ax in the
side of the tree, went out, served through the
war in the Eighth Michigan, came home, went
to the woods, found the ax and finished cut-
ting down the tree, retnmed to the bouse aud
said to his wife: "There, now, that tree is
down.”

The Bight Rev. Bishop Casper H. Dorgeas, of
Detroit, the Catholic Bishop of this diocese,
has sent his resignation to Rome,

A new elevator la to bo erected by the Mich-
igan Central It, It. in Detroit. It will have a
capacity of l .dOO.OOO bushels, and will be com-
p.eled by Hept. 1st.

Senator Chandler was sworn in and took his
old seat in the U. S. Senate on the 22d.

Digby V. Bell has been confirmed by the U.
8. Senate aa Collector ot Detroit, and George
C. Codd as Postmaster, ̂  '

Mr, Jenny, of Flint, is at Petosky purchas-
ing maple logs, which are to be shipped direct
to France to be used for vyneering.

Judgement was entered in the Ingham Cir*
cuit on the report of the referee, Hon. John j'
Adam, for 611,222 04, againtt R. H. Morrison,
of Sturgis, the defaulting treasurer of the Odd
Fellows Grand Lodge, and bia bondsmen.

In the Berrien Circuit Court, Klixalieth A.
Boyce recovered 697 92, besides coats, from
Henry Bhafer, for selling liquor to her hus-
band.

The Lake county Star publishes Lafe Far-
i cad's marriage notice and his caution not to
trust his wife, both in last week's issue.

Peter Thomas aged 53, a miner at the Atlan-
tia copper mine, near Houghton, Lake Superi-
or, was instantly killed by a wall of failing
rock on the 14th. Hia son was also seriously

The residence of John Ucwacr, in Allegan
township, was burned on the 21st with all its
contents. Two children, aged 4 and 2 years
were alone in the house at the time The
youngest is believed to be fatally burned.

Last summer there were rumors afloat that
\V. A. Morrison, of Ahiion, had been killed by
Indians, but it has only been recently that
they could he verified. Letters have now
been received stating that hia body had been
found on a road leading from Fort Scott, In-
dian territo**' — l~Jl~ I .’ ,

bad left the

----- - ....... . ui w romi
dian territory, scalped and badly burned. He

• fort a day or two previous with
considerable money, Intending' to go south,
and whether he was killed oy Indians or by
robbers is nut known. He was identified by
documents and letters found upon his person,
so that there seems to b« no doubt that the
sad news must be true.

The Connecticut Senate has unanimously
pa-rrH the House resolution condemning the
action of Congress on the Chinese question.

Bishop Foley, of Chicago diad Tuesday

The Nevada Bank has sold three hundred
thousand ounces of fine silver to the govern-
ment, to be delivered at the San Francisco
mint The bids of ths Anglo^alifomia Bank
and Bank of California were rejected, though
the latter offered to sell twenty-five thousand
ounces at 61 09.

Mrs. Marion West, of Indianapolis, was ar-
retted at Washington C. H., Ohio, Wednesday
for forgery, having raised a check of 620 to
62.000. The check was given by a farmer
w bom the woman had in bef toils.
The losa of the bark Hawthorne coaU the

Boston insurance companies 6109,000.

Five bodies were stolen Wednesday night
from the dead bouse of St. Euatacbe, Quebec,
i The Rhode Island Senate protests unani-
mously sgainst the Uw restricting Chinese im-
migration.

New look merchants express themselves de-
cidedly opposed to the recent so-called anti-
Chinese legislation, and fear its effect upon
trade. The steamer which left Hew York di-
rect fur bhimghai last month took out nearly
7,'JpO package*, valued at 6375,000. A full car-
go has already been engaged for thy next
steamer, and goods are Iwing manutpetured,
all under orders, uoue.bemg sent out on com-
mission.

The Secretary of the Taeasury on Monday
issued a cell for the redemption of 620.000,000
5.20 bonds of 1865. consols of Uk»7.

Morris' oil cloth works and six dwellings
adjoining, at Salem, N. J., burned. Friday.
Loss about 640,000; insurance 623,000.

The Atlantic Knitting Mills, aLCohoea. were
burned Friday. North's Murk was also con-
sumed. Loss #60.000; partially insured. The
efforts of the mill employees to escape. resulted
in s panic, which, for a tune, threatened to add
loss of life to that caused by the fire. The
hands in the picker-ioom, which is located in
the basement of the mill, escaped by the rear
door, but those in the upoer departments wer<-
u liable, on account of flames aud smoke, to
descend the main stairway, and were oblige I
to seek safety by way of the roof and across
the adjoining buildipgs.

An explosion at the Katahdin Iron Works at
Bangor, Me., killed John Walker and Matthew
Ryan.

Ex-Mayor Westervill, of New York city, died
Friday, aged 79. He was the builder of 174
sea-going vessels. t

In the snit of Hiller agtinst the Burlington
aud Missouri Railway Company, to recover
61 14, OOU damages for an alleged breach of con*
tract, the jury awarded 6658. A motion by
the plaintiff for a new trial was denied, but
dclsy was given to prepare an aptM-af.

The sergeant-at-arms of the Kansas House
of Representatives has been ordered tb arrest
E. L. Smith, manager of the Western Union
Telegraph office at Topeka, and brinp him be-
fore the Honae for contempt for failing to a|>-
pear before the aenatorial investigating com-
mittee with the original telegrams referring
to the late aenatorial election when aummoned

GENERAL NEWS.
Judge McKenna of the United States Circuit

Conrt has appointed Oliver Ames, Mass t

osiverofthe 62,000,000 note in litigation J
Boston, given by the Union Pacific Railroad
Company to the Credit MobiUer.

11. H. OhUlon. Adjutant General of Gen?l
Lse, and since the war prvaldenl of tho Co],
umbua MannfaoturinB Company, Columbus,
Miss., foil dead at bia desk Tuesday. Age overflU. — _ „ _ • : M

•A railroad disaster occurred near Selma, Ga.,
Tuesday. The |«aa#ngef train from there on
the Selma, Rome and Dalton road fell through
a rtitten bridge over Mulberry Creek. One
white man. Mated George Kvtoi/knd four ne-
groes were killed. Superintendent Stanton
and Conductor White were fatally injured.
Tan or 12 persona were severely hurt. The
(rain is a |>erfeot wreck, having fallen over 50
t<vt (hr Mter. Mr.Stautua, superinten-
dent of the rued, waa fatally injured- Con-
ductor Wte w was badly hart, and all the pas
sengers were mure or lees injured.

Griffin, high t easorerof the independent
Order of Foresters has settled, returning 613,
QUO, leaving a deficiency of about 65,000.

to doeo.
A Portland (Oregon,) dispatch says the latest

advices from Port Townsend er« that the
United States re venae cutter Wolcott hail
taken on board a Urge supply of provisions
and was about ready to sUrt for Sitka. The
vessel was very inadequately provided with
arms and ammunition, and much difficulty u
experienced in obtaining small arms. The
commander of the vessel was obliged to borrow
such rifles as could be proenred, aa the cutter
hud none.

The Dominion Government ha^ intimated
to MrjHickson, general manager of the Grand
Tranl^Puiilway, . who has been in active
communication, with them respecting
recent orders with regard to the im-
portation into and transportation through
Canada of United States cattle, that if the
w astern states will take the necessary steps
to guard against the disease spreading into
their territories, which are at present free
from it, they will use all their influence with
the British Government to permit the ship-
ment of cattle from the wealern stites through
Canadian porta.

A Btockton.Csldispstcli isys:A terrific explo-
sion occurred at 2.30 Saturday, at the head of
Stockton slough, or KIDoradu street. A crowd
of more than 200 people had assembled to
wunoaa the uial of a new propeller pump set
in tho slough aud run by a thrashing machine
engine. Through the careleaaneia of the en-
gineer the engine exploded, lulling 17 persona
and wounding a large number.

Dr. Buford, the health officer, and all the
resident uhysioians of Vioksburg deny the
truth of the reports cireulsted that* there u
yellow fever there. There has been no case
since Decern tier 1.

During the terrific storm Sunday on Prince
Edward Island the Catholio Church at Cardi-
gan road, the Presbyterian Church at Bouna,
an^ the railway sheas at Hummerside were all
blown down. Other casualties are reported.
Tho snow in the railway cuttings Is 16 to 20
feet deep.

A telegram from Dcadwood, Monday, says:
A eonrrier arrived at Fort Mead yesterday
bringing news that two freight trains were at-
tacked l»y Indiana a few miles from Rapid
City. He stated that the Indians fired several
volleys into the town to prevent the citiiei a
going to the rescue of the teamsters. Another
band of Indians attacked Hulphur Spring*
nation on the Bismarck road Killing
one man and running off four kursos. Two
companies of the Seventh Cavalry, under
command of CapU French, started yeaterdsy
from Fort Mead in pursuit of the marauding
Httvagea. The general opinion is that the pres-
ent depredations are made by Little Wolfs
band of Cheyennes making their '.way to Hit-
ting Bull's camp.

The Constitutional Convention of California
adopted the following; "Resolved, That the
thanks of thia convention ere hereby tendereu
to the Congress of the United State* for the
triumphant passage of the bill restricting the
immigration of Chinese to this country, and
that the members of the Benate and House of
lleprrsentelives who supported that vital
measure merit and will receive the lasting
gratitude of the people of California."

FOREIGN.
The Turkish Minister of Finance announ-

ces that a new loan has been concluded, aud
declares that it will in a great part be devoted
to buying up paper currency, at 25 per cent,
of its nominal vilue.

The resignation of Nuhar Pasha, Egyptian
premier, hua been accepted.

The communication for which the Grand
Duke Nicholas of Russia has been exiled to
Orenburg was a pamphlet in favor of the
speedy construction of Ute Orenburg and Tasb-
kend Railway, in order to force England to
abandon he^ resistance to the Russian Eastern
policy.

A report from Mandaly asserts that the
King of Burmah has murdered all tho royal
princes and their entire familica, and replaced
the new ministers with those formerly in of-
fine, thus restoring a despotic government

A number of young oitiiens of Zurich have
started for Georgia, where it i. proposed u> es-
tablish a Swiss colony under the auspices of
the workmans society. Others will follow.
The cotton operatives are striking against

a 10 per cent reduction, while the Sheffield
scissors manufacturer* are reducing wages
from 5 to 15 per ceift

At a meeting of the Mersey Docks and Har-
bor board, it was decided to B|iend £35,000 in
tne erecting of slaughter sheds and lairage
necessary to the continuance of the American
oattlu trade. ' ---
The embarkation of troops from England to

South Africa is delayed by the threatened la-
bor strikes at home. Dispatches from Cape-
town say that unless attacked, the British
forces will confine their operations to thu
maintenance of a statu quo, and the retention
of the strategical position on the border until
strongly reinforced. Two hundred volunteer*
from Port Elizabeth will relieve the Eighty-
eighth Regiment at King Williamatown, so as
to permit the Utter to go to the front.

Gen. Mclikoff telegraphs that not a tingle
case of epidemic illness exUta throughout his
JurisdicUun. Tb* military cordons iaoUting
different villages have been abolished. The
general cordon only is retained. The Official
Gazette confirms Gen. Mslikoff's favorable n-
|«tft,.and says that It U balUVed that alter ten
day* the northern portion of Astraokhau may
be safely declared relieved from quarantine, as
tl will then have been free from aickneaa lor
42 days. Russian papers, however, continue
to report epidemics, especially diphtheria.

Further intelligence .from Mandalay «tate*
that great consternation prevails in eonse-
quenoe of the royal muruers. The victim*
numbered 86. The details of the mo»»aorif«e»
ported are horrible. British interfereuc* is

bj ““ »<•••

The Italian government has prohibited the
importation of American swine, or any ore-

I ggfe?*** “ * Pr"*0ti°n

•patch from Calcutta aajrs: A slight
Oodeand the northwest provinces baa
red the prospects somewhat. The Pon-

A dis

rain in

improved the prospects
js : I> needs much mors rauL The condition of
the spring crop there is very criticaL

A dispatch from Berlin says that ths Rou-
manian evacuation of ArabUbia is due to the
fact that Prinoe Gortachakoff used violently
threatening' language on the subject. Ger-
many is now prepared to support Bnaaia’s
cUims concerning the boondry in dupnte.

CONGRESS.
Feb; 17.— In the Senate the bill to amend the

Internal Revenue Uwa containing an amend-
ment to reduce the tax on tobacco was
ronsidored. Mr. Bayard (Dem., DeL), who had
charge of the bill, explained that these were
important amend menu which affected the
revenue. It was known that more than one-
third of our excise duties were drawn from the
simple agricultural product of tobacco. Bincc
1875 the tax had been 24 cents per pound on
every varietv of manufactured tobacco, ex-
cepting sunff, which was subjected to a tax of
82 acnU per pound. The House scut the Ban-
al*- a proposition to reduce the tax on all man-
ufatvured tobacco to 16 cents per pound. The
Hcnste committee con-concurred in this, but
agreed to reduce it on all except scuff to 1C
ci-iita per pound. And on snuff to 24 cents, bo-

on.

concurring in its
he Committee on

Finsnce, to tax scuff 24 cents per pound, it
was disagreed to, yeas 14, nays 30, thus leav-
ing the tax on sonff 16 cents per pound, as
proposed by the House bilj, the same rate of
tax also being retained on tobacco.

Phe Senate then voted on the amendments
proposed by the committee and struck out
Uu tax proposed on cigars and cigarettes,
leaving the tax as under the existing law.
The House spent the dsy considering the

arrears of pensions ami passed the river and
harbor appropriation bill by a vote of 173 to
78.

Feb. 19.— The Benate spent the day diacnos-
ing the postoffiew appropriation bill, hot with-
out reaching a vote.

ecu is per pouna. ana on snun to xt
ing a reduction in the same proportit
The question being on concnrrit

amendment proposed by the Co rat

The House discussed at great length the leg
lative. etc., appropriation bill. The point of

order mode against the amendment of Mr. Her-
bert l Dem.. Ala.) repealing the jnrorstest oath,

and regulating the mode of drawing and the
pav of jurors, waa overruled, the chairman
i Blackburn) deciding the amendment in order
The amendment waa adopted, yeas 127, navs
85. The question then camo up on Mr. Bouth-
ard's amendment repealing the section which
authorizes the appointment of supervisors of
election, which was also debated at great
langtb but withont reaching a vote.

Feb. 20.— In the Benate the appropriation
bill, with amendments, hzs been reported
back and placed on the calendar. It U divest-
ed of all army reorganization sections inserted
by the Honse. The to-called Butler railroad
telegraph amendmtnt ia retained in the bill.
Consideration waa resumed of the Fostoffice

Appropriation bill, and debate on the Brasilian
mail subsidy amendment waa continued, the
(lending question being on the amendment of
of Mr. Bailey (Dem., Tenn.) to limit the con-
tract for the Brazilian mail service to 6 years
instead of 10, as reported by the committee.
After debate the amendment of Mr, Bailey wa»
rejected, yes 25, nays 81.

Mr. Ferry (Rep., Mich.) offered an amend*
mi-i t authorizing the Postmaster General to
rua'iiust the compensation for carrying mails
by railroad, and substituting space for weight,
with addition of speed and classification of
mail matter, dividing it into four narts, with
ii pacific definitions. Mr. Ferry um that this
amendment waa desired by the Fostoffice De-
pirtinent and had received some consider
at ion by the Fostoffice and Appropriation Com-
mittee*; besides, it was desired by publishers
of newspapers and other printed matter. The
amendment was agreed to. ,
The Honse considered the Florida contested

election case. The resolutions of the majori-
V of the Committee on Elections declare that
Jcs.'O J. Finley, contestant, is, and Horatio
U sbue, sitting meipber, is not, entitled to a
•cat os HepresentjMive from the first district
o Florida. The* minority resolution* were
withdrawn and a vote was taken on tho major-
ity resolutions and they were agreed to, yeas
131. nays 122, a strict party vote with the ex-
ception of Messrs. Harrison and Turney, who
voted with the lle|4iblic*ua in the nrgxtive.

Mr. Finley then appeared at the bar of the
House and waa sworn in taking the modified
oath.

At the evening session resblutions were of-
fered and adopted expressive of respect for the
memory of deceased memhgrs, Gen. A. B. Wil-
liai is, of Michigan, and Mr. Welch, of Nebras-
ka. Eulogies jvero delivered, after which the
House adjourned.

J rb. 21.— In the Benate Mr. Voorbces (Dem..
Ind.) introduced a bill authorizing aud re-
quiring the Hecretary ofothe Treasury to re-
issue United Hiates legal tender notes now
held for the redemption of fraction*] currency,
and |>*rt of such notes heretofore retired from
circulation under the act of January 14, to an
-aggregate amount of 6*26, 862, 20U, and to ex-
qK-nd the same in payment of euch claims for
.arrears of penaious as may be allowed under
the act of January 25, 1879. Referred.

Mr. McPherson (Deny-, N. J.) called up the
Senate hill to amend certain provisions of tho
Revised Htatutcs relating to the transportation

ot animals, and in explanation thereof said
that the bill bad a two- fold object: First, to
prevent cruelty to animals; and second, to pro-

vide good healthy meat for the people, The
B< iiate bill proposed that animals should be
allowed to real acven hours after being unload-
ed from cars instead of five. It further pro-
vided that, in case animals were fed aud
watered in cars, they might be kept therein CO
consecutive hour*.

Du motion of Mr. Davis (Ind., 111.) the bill
was amended so as to provide that the animals
shall not lie kent in the cars more than 46
hours, instead of 60, although they may be fed
ami watered en route.

Mr. McFberson submitted an amendment
authorizing. ilw£ Secretary of tho .Treasury to
appoint an agent at each of the following

liiTV , ,.,°rlinnt,'1 Me'> New York,
Fbiiadelphia, Baltimore, Norfolk, New Orleans
and Galvestqp, such agent lo inspect all live
animal* designed for exportation, and certify
a* to their healthy condition. The bill then|)&HM*tle ,*

Die House spent the day considering war
claims four of which were debated at length
and killed. "

Keh. 22.— I u the Benate the Vioe-Frealdent
submitted a communication from the Poet-
maater-General in regard to the bill recently
passed fixing tho pay of letter carrier*. He
ttatea that in addition to the eetimatca of 6*2,-
UUO.UUO for pay of carriers for the next fieeul
year. 6 153,000 additional will be required to
pay their salaries tbe remainder of the present
Usual vear should the bill take effect upon ap-
proval by the Fresident.

Alsu a communication from the Secretary of
the l re saury in regard to the exportation of
live animals, and suggesting such legislation
an will enable tbe Secretary to prohibit or re-
striot tbe exporution of live animals when
disease exieta among them, and that he have
authority to appoint ekilled (lefaona to exam
ine cattle, etc. He eubmita a draft of a bill to
carry out bis vieywl. Referred.

Mr. Ferry introduced a joint resolution to
authorise the Secretary of War to sell or lease

*d, in*Qj* Senate against 8S0 two years ago^nd
in the Honae 726 bill* and 47 joint resolution*.
Seventy-five bill* wen in trod need in the

10... COO..O.
tion, tbe journal of yesterday was read and
Zachariab Chandler declared elected United
Bute* Senator.

Feb. 20.- At the morning session petitions
were rsoeived asking that all railroads whose
charten had expired be pot under the opera-
tion of the general law; for tbe taxation of
mortgages: fora lower standard upon kero-
sene oil: also, rcraons toting against the passage
of Benate bill No. W

At the afternoon session the Hons* refused
to concur in the amendments made by the
Benate to House bill 8. making male persons
solely qualified to vote at meetings of congre-
gations of the Episcopal Church. A motion lo
reconsider the vote was laid upon the table.
The following were passed: Joint resolution

remitting a penalty of 66.000 incurred by the
Chicago and L«ke Huron Railroad company,
for non-payment of taxes; bill detatebing ter-
ritory from Grayling and Maple Quary, and
organising tbe town of Frederick.
Tbe Committee on Printing finished tbe ex?;

amination of witnesses on charges against tbe
Btate Printers, and passed resolutions exoner-
ating the printers and State officers from all
blame in any of the transactions investigated,
aud commending W. B. George A Co. for the
manner in which they had fulfilled the con-
tract. Tbe witnesses examined this evening
testified that the so-called "bastard" type was
tbe same shown when'the contract was made,
and tbe same as that used in printing tbe
United Btate* stetutee.
Tbe asylum investigating committee have

taken 300 printed pages ol testimony, and
have three weeks more of work in Kalamazoo.

Peh. 21.— Tbe Benate passed tbe following
bills, all of which have already passed the
Honse: Fur the appointment of an assistant
librarian: Reducing toll on tbe Bay City,
Veosar and Walrousville plank road: Making
appropriations to tbe Btate Reform Bcbool:
Kemcorporating Brooklyn: and a joint reso-
lution in reference to polygamy in the terri-
tory of Utah.

In the House, bills to reincorporatb the vil-
lages of Bt Louis, Albion and Lawrence, were
reported favorably, be rnlea suspended and
the bill* passed, Tbe following were also pass-
ed: House bill 144, to authorize the village of
Bault Bte. Marie to borrow money: House
bill 156, to reincorporate East Saginaw.
Both Honsaa adjourned till Monday even-

e personal •tatistics of members of tbe
House, show that there are 41 farmers, 16 law-
yers, 13 rnerohants. 10 physicians aud drug-
gists, 8 manufacturer*, 2 lumbermen, 2 fruit-
growers, 2 class themselves as miscellaneous,
ami one each as follows: brewer, editor, bank-
er, contractor, real estate dealer, artist and
clergymaa. The Honse is mostly composed
of carpet-baggers, only 16 members having
been born in Michigan.

GLEANINGS.

Jlway
mili-

to thu Fort Huron and Northwestern Railwa
Company a portion of the Fort Grat
tary .reservation, and to authorize the city of
Fort Huron to grant said railway company the
r ght of way through Fine Grove park. Iti-

Of course your new diary is getting
on splendidly. Don’t forget to see it
later in the year.

Some people don’t believe in advertis-
ing, because they say “nobody reads
the paper,” But let them get into a
scrape and you will (ind them running
around to the newspaper offices with
tin*' request, "Please don’t mention that”
little affair; it’s a mistake; I don’t
wnl my name published all over the
country.

In making his rounds of tho gamhl*
fog houses of Boston, Mr, Morgan seems
to have missed the church fairs.

A minister walking out one day,
jmssed two little .boys, one of them
made a bow. As he turned his hack
lie heard the following amusing con-
versation :--MWhy, John, didn’t you
know that whs Parson M - ?" "Yes,
of course I did.” "Well, why did you
not make a bow to him?!’ "Why,
mother don't belong to his church!”

The famine in China lias not been
made the subject of so many telegraph-
ic dispatches as that in India, though
tho distress lias been equally as great.
The provinces of Shansi and Honan
have suffered most, and the distress
there is terrible. All that the govern-
ment can do in the way of relief is l»e-
ing done, but a great lack in means of
conveyance interferes with relief
operations. A railroad would be of
iuupense service just now.

Among all tho speeches at the late
conference of ministers in Syracuse
against the Oneida Community, the
most sensible and effectual seems to bo
t iethat of Mr L. N. II;. 1 », a prominent
lawyer of Syracuse Who spoke on legal
aspect ef the case. He said’ that the
statute books contained no law which
made the existence of the Community
a crime. It was neither adulterous or
polygamous. A law in Massachusetts,
prohibiting lascivious cohabitlon, cov-
ered tho case. In this State, however,
adultery is not u penal offence. He
said the that thing to be done was to
arouse a moral sentiment which would
inlluence legislation against the Onei-
da Community. Until this sentiment
was created it would be idle to talk of
breaking up the society. He was one
of those who believed the Community
would ‘Mot die out o( its own accord.

It has been fairly settled that in Ire-
land a clergyman can marry himself
—that is to say, can bind himself in
lawful matrimony to a woman, without
any aHsistanoe, or even witnesses. The
Rev. Mr. Beamish married a girl pri-
vately, performing the* ceremony, but
it seems, did npt suppose he was con-
tracting a valid marriage* He died
three years later, leaving a child, and
the question of the legitamucy of the
marriage was brought into court
through t lie suit of ft brother of Beam-
ish claiming the estate of the deceased,
on the ground of illegitimacy of the al-
leged heir. Alter a contest lasting
three years the marriage was adjudged
legal and binding. Tills method of ly-
ing the knot, however, though econom-
ical t»nd simple, was not recommended
by tile court to voung clergyman us a
common practice. There are many
grave objections to it.'

LANSING.
The Legislature applying itself
to its work— l,L‘h$ bills and
Joint resolutions introduced—
The appropriation bills to be
thoroughly examined— The pro-
posed Governor's Itesldeuce—
The State Homological Society

- — fcfiator Chandler's recep-
tion, etc.

From Our Own Correa penitent.
Lxtfuvo, Feb. 31, 1879.

The preparatory work of the session
did not close until Wednesday, which
was the last day for the Introduction
of bills. During all these days, new
bills ;uid their referencfilo com mitt
together wiDi petitions which often
accompany bills, have occupied much
of the time of both Houses. Frequent-
ly there are several bills presented for
the same object, as these are now in
several instances, and intelligent action
can not be taken until all the bills jiiie
in, so that a choice of propositions can
be had.
In the Senate 360 bills and joint re*

olutions have been introduced, and in
the House 726 bills and 47 joint resolu-
tions. Tills number considerably ex-
ceeds that of any previous session.

As usual, the lust afternoon and
evening on which bills could be intro-
duced was a time of much merriment.
Dilatory motions, bogus bills, witty re-
marks, much fun and much foolishness,
filled up the time, the object being to
prolong the sessions so that bills might;
lie finished or might reach the mem-
bers in tirrie by mail.

THE APPROPRIATION BILLS

are to be thoroughly -scrutinised. A
bill providing for the current expenses
of the Normal School came up. A
provision of $300 for a library made
it appear to have increased the amount
over that of the last two years, and its
passage at the time, although urged in
view of the fact that the teachers liave

received no pay this year, was opposed,
and the bill was referred to the Ways
and Means Committee, to he examined
by them, and again reported to the com-
mittee of the .whole for criticism
and revision. It1, was iriao, intimated
that all the appropriations would liave
to travel the same road.

governor’sTHE HEM-

SENATOR CHANDLER’S RECEPTION.

. On Tuesday evening, at the Lansing
House, Senator Chandler gave a recep-
tion, with refreshmento, which proved
to be a crowded and satisfactory affair.
The large dining hall was three times
filled with guests, and many, preferring
sociability in other ways, thronged the
halls and parlors. Between 600 and
700 guests participated in the feetiv*)
ities. Wednesday morning Mr. Clian-
dler started for W ashington.

RAILROADS.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
MAIN LINE

nmu Tahls.-iVwT. io. ,

GOING WEST. •Mail

The Modern Fashionable
Wedding.
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U ayne June ...... 6 02 b 4ft 7 62
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• 'uiKisy excepted.
(Saturday and Sunday excepted.

HENRY C. WENTWORTH,
a. !•:& T A., CMcapa

(erred.

The House spent most ot the day diaousainir
the bill for the ---- * -41 “the hill for the repeal of the resumption act.
Mr. Ewing offered an amendment makinu
United Btate* not* reeetvabto for Cuitom Uu-
tie* and providing that money received from
the salt* of bond* *hall bo applied in the re-
demption of other band*. After conaiderable
debate, Mr. Garfield * motion ti» lay the bill

"wmEna <» *

THE LEGISLATURE.
Felt, 17 —In the Benate petition* were pre-

»< nted for the admission of girls to the Agri-
cultural Otillege; for the admiaeion of women
t  M’biMrt offices; relative to appeals from Just-
bo courts; for a separate Institution for the
hhiui. Numeroun bills were introduced hnt
none passed.

In Mw Howi wvavtl petitions and bills
were iutroduoud mostly of « local character.
Heaate bill 13, to amend the charter of Clin-
ton, and House bill 126, to anthoriae the pur-
veying and establishing of section corners of
uuaurveyed lands, were read a third time and
) ossed.

Bov. Wm. C. McCune, sometime un-
denominational Presbyterian, having
become a Kansas Congregationalist,
has addressed jKWtal cards to every
Congregational pastor In Kansas, to
loam what waa the pomilfttlou of mud:
town, and what the number of church-
oh of the Evangelical order In each
city, town or village. The replies have
come in to such an extent that he now
feels ready to state that the average
attendance . at each house of
worship is 56 persona, and, in the
opinion of his brethren, there are now
ia J churches in a district which needs
only 30. That is to say, the poor strug-
gling Christians of Kansas have built
bo churches more than was demanded
bj the Uoipel — 80 churches that were
not asked fur by public-need. But let

hU>p hereflhe same
pl;iful exhibit is made by Presbyter,
luui. Baptists, Methodists, and others
i'oo many churches are erected to the
glory of the Denomination instead of
the glftry of God.

f"'" hil1 •mending aeo-
U-u 2999. and repealing icctiun 2993. Compited

tul “•
An evening aMaton wm held by each House

Sf? hS‘a< *** fw the introduction of
bills. Binoe the meeting of Ihe Letfislaturo 463
hill, and joint l^utLfUn bS^te JSliS

PROPOSED

DENCE.

A bill Iiah been introduced in an in-
complete state, making an appropria-
tion for a Governor's homo or place of
residence, at Lansing.* It will not poms
without opjrosition, even although the
moderate sum of $15,000 may be all
that will be asked for. It was thought
that the old capital grounds could be
sold and the proceeds coveredlnto the
State treasury, and that a. portion of
this would readily be appropriated to
the building of a Governor’s residence.
But it is now questioned whether tills
can be done. The grounds named, it is
claimed, were reserved from market
and appropriated to their present and
jast uses, and they belong to the school
amis ef tho Slate, no transfer having
been mode. Tills makes the success
of the bill referred to much less likely
than it would liave been with favoring
circumstances.

Time. AND L. H. It. R. CO’8. PENALTY
REMITTED.

During the financial embarrassment
of the above-named road, its managers
liave neglected or have been unable to
pay its State tax. Interest has accrued
and the time is passed when a jieu'alty
for the delinquency affixed itself under
the laws. Parties interested liave re-
cently jmid the' entire amount of taxes
and interest, and the managers and
many stockholders of the road appealed
to the Legislature to liave the penalty,
remitted; and lids, in view of payment
made ami the circumstanes of the case,
was done, the bill being given imme-
diate effect.

ILLUMINATING OILS. „

Prof. Kedzie’s address before the
Legislature— the exjteriments and facts
presented— seem to have had consider-
able effect, and it is not altogether cer-
tain tliat the manufacturers will he
able to carry their point for a reduc-
tion of the Hash test. It seems to lie
demonstrated that even though tho
bulk of tho oil in a lamp may remain
at a low temperature, if the oil in the
wick near the bottom of the tube gets
above 140 deg. there is danger. The
accidents happening of late in States
having a low test, or no test, and the
exemptioii of our own State from such
accidents, is appealing to the sober sec-
ond thought of Legislators, and it 1,4
believed that the desire fnr Hftfety will

yet prevail over the false appearance
of economy.

THE POMOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

During the middle of the week the
State Pomologicdl Society has been
holding its winter session in Aim new
capltol in rooms on the fourth floor.
The papers read and the discussions
thereon were, exceedingly interesting.
Some of the conclusions arrived at
were: That Farmers can and should
have good gardens, containing all the
common vegetables, and cultivated to as
large an extent us possible by horse
power ;—tlmt it is desirable to restrict
the spread of the Yellows, a disease
affecting peach trees,- by legislation,
and that the bill now before tho legis-
lature will be an effective means for
that purpose ; that hedges are desira-
ble as screens and for ornament, but
members differed as to their utility and
practicability as fences i that the best
apples for the general market and for
shipment are those of medium or not
overgrown size— that these are firmest
and fairest, have the fullest aroma, aud
are much thr best foTlrahsportiitlon;
that high points of land are the best
locations for orchards, with such pro-
tection from winds as will not interfere
with atmospheric drainage; that
plants, like animals, can be acclimated
or adapted to the conditions of soil and
climate, to some extent; and that the
scope of the society should be enlarged
to include gardening, forestry, etc.

I ne show of apples was very fine,
many of the specimens never having
been excelled. And It was noticeable
that in tlie exhlbty from the Grand

The practice of newly- wedded
couples going to a hotel immediately
after the marriage ceremony lias be-
come so common as to have almost su-
perceded Jbe old ikne wedding tour.
Now-a-days a public marriage in up-
per New York is not considered com-
plete until the couple have driven to
the nearest fashionable hotel, and liave
passed at least a week within its walls.
This is specially true of what are.
known as evening weddings-those held
in some notable churches, and followed
by a crowded reception in the bride’s
home. After the last congratulations
have been exchanged, the bride and
bridegroom thread their way through
the throng of black-at tired men and be-
IxUlounced and bejeweled ladies under
the arched way, which the thoughtful
master of ceremonies lias provided, un-
til thgy reach their coach. In banging
the door the head usher takes care to
utter in a stage whisper, "Drive to tbe
Pennsylvania depot,” or the "Grand
Central,” os the case may be, and the
throng returned, imagining tliat the hon-
eymoone is to be spent in Philadelphia
or Boston. The carriage ha* gone hard-
ly a block before down goes ftier win-
dow, and the driver reins in his horses
as he hears :
“Where did they tell you to go?"
"To the Pennsylvania depot, sir.”
“Pennsylvania depot! Pshaw! Drive

to the Buckingham."
Ami to the Buckingham they are

whirled accordingly. For years this
cleWer little deception h;is been prac-
ticed by young bridal couples, without
any one except the proprietors aud the
coachman being in the secret. Of late,
liowever, the practice lias become so
popular and so \^riely known that the
affectation of u wedding tour is only
kept up for the sake of apjiearances.
"Philadelphia” and "Boston," in the vo-
cabulary of Hymen, have uome to mean
"Windsor” and "Buckingham.”

Prof. Cook of the Agricultural Col-
lege writes to tho New York Tribune,
advocating legislative prohibition of
adulteration with glucose. He says:
The subject of starch glucose is claim-
ing, and very justly too, much atten-
tion from the secular press. That it
is a very inferior sugar, and often, if
not always, more or less contaminated
witli sulphuric acid aud other impuri-
ties, which render it unprofitable if
not unsafe and dangerous as an adul-
terant, is beyond question. The fact
then that it is largely used to contam-
inate our sugars, syrups, and of late
our honey, makes it important that the
public understand the matter, tlmt
they may ask for and demand such
prohibitory legislation as is necessary
in the premises. Such legislation is
contemplated, and is already receiving
tho attention of Congress and several
of our State legislatures, which leads
me to the present inquiry into the
merits of the question. I shall consi-
der the subject only as it bears on the
producer and consumer of honey

The American Cultimtur takes
pains to prove from statistics that it
costs less to live well, to dress comfort-
ably and to furnish a house convenient-
ly now than it did in 1861, and it seem
to be at a loss to understand why p
pie who get the same wages , they
then should growl about hard ti
Tho explanation, we suspect, is
found in the fact that jieople a
content to live os they did twent/1
ago. -What were then regarded
luxuries have many of them beconB^ ma,,
necessities, the (lush times having | RteS Junction .......................
awakened desires which remain in full
force, while the means which tem-
porarily gratified them have declined.
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Although some churches in New
\ ork city pay their ministers good sal-
arie*, all the way from Sts.xwo to $15,
ooo. tho average pay -is fsooper annum
—about the pay of a stage driver.

Total number of paupers in London,
hug., for the week ending Jan. 7. was
87.3UL-gh increase of 8.787 from the
corresponding week last year.

UK ITtOI i .LWUiKTH.
FLOUB—Chnico white ....... .... . ..4 40544 50

Medium .......... 4 8504,40
fo>w gradra ........ . ....... 2 850325

Wheat— Extra white ......... ........ . .0O<$95* No. 1 white. . ..... ........ 90Wirt94„ Amber .................... 85(^02
Cotu*— 32((C36o per buah.
Oath— 22 m 25c.
Buckwheat Fuma— *8 80@4 per but.
Baulky — 61 20((tl 50 per cental for etate.
Hvb — 14((t46c per buah.

0)c.(a61 pet buah. Pick.

Bumta— Prime quality, 12(gl5. Medium 9(8
l On.

Ciiixhk— 0(&9Wo per lb.
Cuashkuhika— 6fi.00(d*.00 per bbl.
Duixo Aitlkh- Old 8)4 cte pir lb, Now 4® o
Diixhmkd Hooe— 64. (i44 85 per hd.
Eooz— Freah 14 ((4 15c.
Fnasa Fhuith- Apple*, 61 60<ftl 70 per bbl.
.Hunt— Now crop MUing at 7(d9 oti. per lb
Hay-69 00$U 00 per tun.
HlDIR— Green, 5(g|tio; cured, 7<$7Wc.
Hokby— UdtlSo. 
I’uTATOEM— 65(dG3o per buah.
.PttOYiwpNH— Pork Mena. |9 SO&IO 50; Lard, 7- Brooked Hama, SyCHj^o; Bhoul-

• x,er\ * 5?oon' 7H°' «*tra Mm*
Beef. 69 25ot 0 60 per bbl. *

Poultry— DreuodOhioken* 7(tfl0 cte per lb .
Turkey* 9(<il3 of*, per lb; Live
Chicken per pair 85(B)45o.

Buds— Clover f. 4.60^ 4 07 per bushel.
BAL^-Bairuiaw, 90c(g95 per bbl; Onundatf*t.T— Hniji^a

Traverse region Urn s|
the brightest, freest from siiot or
blemish, and as a whole the finest
local exhibit in the whole collection.
The entire absence of winter pears

excited remark. Not a single speci-
tills liwsirttble fruit waa on ex-

hibition.

The society will, through its com-
mittees, ask the State to. print copies
of its transactions (which' include all
its valuable pa|>ers and discussions)
olid place them in all public and school
libraries in the State, and that invest-
ments in fruit, and fruit products, be
included with farm products In the
statistics to be gathered annually.

imenH were ** Wj 1 exir* bull, wetgtitng now

Bhxxi> Bkinh— 75 ot* to 61.50.
Woo:> — 63 10(06 00 per cord
Fuhz— lladffer, 10 -to 75 cte; B«ir, 61 to 67,

Beaver, 40 cte to 61.60; 0»t, 7 to 40 cte;
Doer, 15 to 18 ot* per lb; Elk
and Monte. 8 cte per lb.; FUhei
25 ate to 67; Fox, 10 cte to 680; Lynx,

k 15 ota. to 6160; Marten lOote. to 62JJ0 ;

Mink 6 to 50 cte.; Md*krat 8 lo 10 cte,;
Opossum 8 to 10 cte.; Otter 2 6ote. to 6&;

& 4® 7th»te.; BkimlrQ to>6l Off,
Wolf 16 cte Im 62.00

Detroit Stock Mi rket.

At the Michigan Central stock yard*
Friday the offerlngB of o>ule numbered
290 head, which wilfi thoae ofTneaduv
made a total of 487 head lor the week.
There waa a good attendance of buyers
for the Eastern tnarkoin, and aales were
•prick, sLan advance of 25 eenta iter hun-
dred over the price* of Tuesday. The
market dosed with the yards clear of
atuok and prices firm at our quotations.
The principal aslea were. 2 exirn oxen,
av 2125 lbs, at |4 75; 4 choice do, av 1097

STATIONS.

^ do, »v 845 lb*, at 63 25, 16 mockers, av
1010 n.», at |l, , ____

Of sheep the offerings numbered 568
head, making 6,854 head for the week,
riu, market was fairly active, with no, SJeSf
change |n prices. Hales were : 80. av HiU Vo2&*

utter Lake...

Mctemors.
Oxford..... .......
Hochtwlcr ...........
wtivm* •••«*%*•**•***••»

lb*, at 64 50; 88, av UK) lb*, at U
Sf 100 .1'V1 U 62i *V 107 «>" *•* H &0{
£-iv w» K at 64 85 5 66, av 92 lbs, Vt
14 25; 61, av 98 tt»», at|4 60,
Of hogs there were only 80 offered,

making 584 for the week. Sales were;

2’ m ‘X. A P ifi' av 267 “
a*5 IK at |4 20 ; 18, av 274
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DETROIT AND BAY CITY
Short Link xob Bay City, East Haohu*

haw City, Baint Louis BniWft
Branch, Orssoo Lari, Alpbna asp
Foints in Northern Michigan.

All Poawnzer Train* of tbU Company
and depart from Michigan Utliiral depot,
and run by Detroit Uni*,
night train*.

Sleeping Con
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